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åbstract

Alignnent loops are conrnonly used in clinlcal orthodontics, and

yet llttle ts knol¡n about the acLua1 forces and noments genenated by

such loops" In particular, the relablonship between these forces and

loop geometry are very lmperfectly undersLood. It ts 1n this context

thaL this proJect was undertaken to elucldate the bhree-dinensional

force systen developed through configuratlonal changes fn select,ed

-alignnent loops. Optimun geonetry Eay then be related to Lhe delfvery

of an ideal force systen for glven clinlcal requfrements of tooth

nove¡nenb.

The use of a neasuring systen developed at the Unlvenslty of l,fan-

lt'oba allowed for the sinultaneous neasunenent of the three-dimen-

sional forces and monents generated at the center of resistance of Lhe

defined nodel tooth. Thfs data was then reduced to a workable forn

through the computatlon of slope values relatlng forces and moments to

the prlnary force"

Analysis of the data obtained through vertical and buceo-llngual

actlvaülons of the selected allgnnent loops, results ln the following

conclusions"

(I) Horlzontal addftions

the stlffness value

tlons"

wlre are most effecLive in alLering

a loop to occluso-gingival activa-

wfre are nost effectlve ln alberlng

a loop to buceo-llngual activatlons.

of

of

(2) Verblcal addlbions of

the stlffness value of



11

(3) Helleal additlons to a loop are of llttte value in force

eontrol and nay result ln an fncrease fn spurlous momenL

nagnitudes.

(4) All loop configuratlons lnvest,lgated generaLed spurlous

forces upon actl.vatlon. The magnitude and dlrecbion of

these fonces ls dependent upon the deslgn of the loop

ftself.
(5) The rotatlonal stiffness of the loop configuratlon is an

inportant factor in deterninlng the direction and nagnltude

of developed noments.

(6) The L-Ioop configunatlon offers the versatility of dlffer-

ential nornent nagnitude at lts supports.
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Review of Lfterature

Introduetlon:

An orLhodontfc comect,lon lnvolves booth novenent, a process 1n1-

tlabed by appllcatlon of a force and conblnued through to completion

wit'h the dlsslpatlon of thls force over the desired dl.stance parane-

ter. Force naenibudes with respeet to desired types of tooth novenent

are eontroverslal (Ackerman eb al., 1969; Hixon et aL", 1969: Hlxon et

âl.e f970). Recent research has lndicated that llahter forces nay be

nore efflelent than heavler ones, but no precise Â,eneralizaülon relat-

fnq force naÂnitude to type of tooth novenent has been establlshed

(Gfanelly and Goldnan, I97f). However, uncontroversial ls the faet

that ln order to eenerate novenent of a deslred type, a force sys¿en

of appropriale nacnltude and dlrectlon nusL be applled to a 9ooth.

let so little ls qualltativeLy or guantitatfvelv known of the neehani-

eally active appllance systens fn use today" looth novenent ls ln

fact a three dlnenslonal nechanical process, and as such, the appli-

anees used fn orthodonties should be analyzecl ln three dlmenslons.

Orthodontlc allsnnent, loops are one asoecb of the wide ranEe of

neehanical systens that have been dlseugsed fn the literature wlth

respect Co thelr abtllty to eenerate certafn deslred booth novenents.

Orfeinally developed as a treans of reduclna the lnter-bracket sùiff-

ness of Èhe chosen elastlc menber conponent, reeent llberature has

focused upon the deslsn paraneters of such Loops for Èbe eeneration of

deslred forces and aonents. As euch thelr developnent and analysls



can be examfned from bhree DersÞectlves:

( I) f¡fstorlcal-cllnlca} u

(2) analybical,

(3) experlnental.

Hlstorlcal-Cllnlcal :

the use of ÍnLer-toobh elast,lc nenber loops to snove teeth dates

back to Hatteson (1888), who presented to the professlon a sectlonal

loop conflguratlon whlch he belleved developed a persfsÈent and con-

trolable actlon fn nlnor operatlons for Èhe corectlon of dental

LrreqularltleE" The applfance was a conpound coil and lever sorlnq

nade of ofano-wire, the dlaneter of thls wlre beinc deternined by the

deqree of expansive Dower desired to be exerbed. The dlanelers of the

colls and the lencths of the levers were deternined by the posltions

and relatlons of the teeÈh to be noyed, røhile the disLance of the

coils fron each oLher depended upon the circungtances of the case.

MaÙteson felt that tdeally the colls should be nEde snall and the lev-

ers short, ln order Èhat the devfce nleht lle close to Èhe teeth upon

whlch lt 1s fnLended to act. He also felt bhab bhis type of neÈhodol-

oÃV¡ for pushlne apart two teeth, would spurlously yleld a resultant

laÈenal dlsplacenenb of nelshborine teeth ln the arch.

The placenent of loops fn a conÈinuous arch was advanced by J.

Lowe Younq (1916) ¡ Be a Eeans of renovlnÃ molarg fron llneual cross-

bfte' rotatlnE one or both nolars Ln either dlrecblon, or oovlne lnci-



sors bodfly forward' The apOllance was a nodlficatlon of Anglers pln

and fube nechanisn, ând conslsted of a female and a male comDonent.

The fenale porblon entailed a vertlcal tubeo either square or ellfptt_
cal fn desÍgn, soldered to bhe buccal surface of the nolar band, Èhe

long axls of the tube and bhe tooth beins eoincldenb. The nale por-

tlon of the appllance ¡{as an exÈenslon of sprlnq metal r¿hlch âccr¡-

rately lnserted lnbo the female conponent and was located .lust, disLal

to the vertlcal loop. Lowe ïoune proposed thfs nethod of attacnnent

for all declduous and nlxed dentltlon cases where it waE fou¡d n€c€a-

sarv Èo lenethen the denÈal arch on elther slde. Adjustnents ¡¡ere

perforned by openlne or closlne the vertlcat loop such that when the

appliance sas sÞrung lnto place and lockedr ßentle Dressure ü{as

exerfed ln two dlrectlons, owj.nß to the tendency of the y¡lre to return

to lts orielnal shape. Hence, root novenent of the anchor teeth could

be aütalned ln any directlon,

The nethodolo4' of Lowe younÃ was looked upon wtth dlsfavour by

E.H. Angle (1916), ¡¡ho at that tine was proposlna the use of a screw

nechanlsn attachnent to the nolar teeth 9o generate root novement and

anchoraÂe. Ânqle was coneerned that nlnstead of the force beine

dellvered evenry to the anchor tooth and ln one dlrectlon only, as fs

easllv possible wlth the screw, the dlrecBton of force is constanlly

chaneed, thus slschlevously tllsturblnÂ the funetlon of the cells of

fhe perlodontal membrane and alveolar processF (I9ZB)" AnÂIe felt
that frequent renoval e¡d repLacenenL of the 1oop nechanlsn would

yfeld only furLher dfsùortlon of the deslred clinical results, He



also cauLloned aealnsb the use of vertlcal loops ln Èhe reÂlon of the

canlne teeÈh, fearfne excessive resorptfon of the lnclsor roots wouLd

result"

Wlth Anale's (I9I2) lntroductfon of the rlbbon arch, the screw

force ms aealn avallable for lenqthenine the archwire fron nolar to

molar and for openlng up spaces ln the buccal aspects of the denbal

arches, and hence the ldea of the vertfcal loop was lost ln hlsbory.

However, Anetets (1928) develoonent of the edsewlse arch aopllance led

to the re-lntroductlon of tbe vertlcal loop bv Strane (f933) as an

efflcient Eeans of Locallzed separatlon of dental unlts. The nethod-

ology lnvolved cuttlng the edgewise conbinuous arch at bhe desired

polnt and solderlng a vertlcal looped wlre conoonent between the two

eut-ends. As such Stran¡ felt he had evolved ñan auxlllary verbieal

loop fn har¡nony wlth the fundanental prlneiples of dynanlcs and physl-

oloßy, and that would nost efffcfently effect diverßenb noveoents of

the unlts of the denbal arch fron enY Sfven polntn. He felt that Lowe

TounÂrs use of a vertlcal loop" wlÈh attachment of Èhe arch to a ver-

tical tube on the nolar, was the nnosÈ danßerous nodiflcatlonn of

appllances for toobh novenent ever suggested becauge:

n(t) ttre ¡oethod of flxatlon was conduclve to the parked Jlegline

of anchor Èeeth and lnclsors and was rendered even nore vibra-

tory bv the addltion of conslderably nore wfre ln the forn of

a vertlcal loop.

(2) gtre technloue suggesÈed for obbalnlng force throueh the use of

thls auxllfary was by toop bendlns. fhe enlargenent of the



looo was abtended by deflectlons of the lfnes of force that,

were excessive when nultiplled by the dlEtance between the

loop and the posterlor point of attachment.

(3) tf¡e locatlon of bhese loops wasr ofLen at polnbs ln bhe

arehwlre where the lfnes of force divereed almosb at, right

anÂleg, naktnÂ force control practlcally lnoossible"

(4) attachnenb meLhodoloEy through vertlcal tubes and Dlns aus-

nented, to a narked deÃreeo the dlverslffed effects of loop

bendlnq.

(5) tt¡e dellcate, unsupoorted 0.030 fnch round wlre used pernft,ted

unknown deflections of Èhe lfnes of force.n

Strang felt Èhab hls nodlflcation of the edgewise arch would

overcone all the naladies of Lowe ïoun8rs nechanfsm ln that lt would

llnlt the actlon of the force systen bo an anüerlor and posterlor

dlrectfon bhroueh oorrect prlncloles of anchorage attatnnent, The

horlzontal forn of the bracket Elot, accuratelv enÂaÊlnß the rectanÂu-

lar archwlre at pofnts closely related to the IooD was seen as provld-

fnq thls control. However, Strane eautloned aaalnst universal use of

thls appllance and as such tabulated a llst of rules of caublon. Ver-

tlcal Loops

(1) are contraindlcated ln the canlne reglon of the archwire where

9be llnes of force enanatlnß fron Èhelr actfon are diverÂent.

(2) should never be used except ln conformlty wlth the prlnclples

of the ldeal archt¡Lre forn.

(3) should never be used wlthout comec$ prlnclples of anchoraße.



(4) shourd never be nodlfied ln form. for Lhe purpose of

establlshing force acLÍon. exceÞt by lieaLure traction. and

¡¡hen bhfs aetlvfty has expended ltself the restfne archl*lre

should be of an ldeal typal conforoatfon"

(5) shourd not be used unless it, ls posslbre to retenper tbe

archwire after so1derJ.ng.

(6) should be ¡oade as snall as posslbte for thelr slze has Ârea!

fnfluence upon force control.

T¡*eed (I94I) adopted the use of Straners vertical sprlne loop ln

the treatnenL of nixed dentitlon eases. bhat had suffered prenature

loss of teebh and space. To prevent the forward displacenent of the

anterlor secnent as the force ln the loop developed. he advocated the

use of second order bends nesial to the loopr and the use of Class III
nechanlcs and head*ear. Tweed also used the vertlcal loop nechanism

for closinÂ spaces between teebh. nakinq sure that the anierlor seÂ-

nent between the loops was sÈepped elnefvalty so as bo overcone the

lnherent dlstal tlpplng.

Begg's (1956) lntroductlon of a thln round archwlre technique" bo

carry out unlversal booth movenents wlth lleht forces, lnvolved Lhe

bendlng of the archwlre lnto shapes that would all.ow lt to perforn all
requlred orthodontlc tooùh novenents. Modificatlon of the archwire

shape wlt'h t'he addlt,fon of loops was advocated for a nunber of reasons

(Stns. 1972):

1) inproved resll.lency of Èhe applfance belween adjacent ùeeth,

2) reduetlon 1n the nunber of custonary cllnlcal ad.lusLnents"



3) dlmlnlsfred force values applied to provfde lmoroved conbrol

over the lndlvidual novemenbs and

4) raofd Èooth movenent.

Vertical loops were used bo allen and unravel crowded. roLated ante-

rlor teebh, but were never placed distal to bhe canlnes. Ideal posl-

tionine was sugqesüed Èo lnvolve placenent nidwav between the

nelshbourlne teefh, whlle leneth and wÍdth earaneLers of slx bo elaht

E¡n. fn heleht and I an. ln wldth t¡ere advocated (Beqg and Kes1ing,

1977). BeÂg felt that alÌ tooth novenents could be perforned slnulta-

neously with theEe looos. but cautloned against lnaccunate forning and

actlvation due to the rapldlty wlth which Èhe teeth could be noved

into undesired poslLlons, Thls cautlon was exLended by Slns (L972)

who felt that faflure to nalntaln anchoraße. lnDlnßenent of the ends

of the loop on the elnelval È1ssue, àranattc changes ln the shape of

the dental archu and lnadequate blte openlne are detrlnental responses

due to unconÈrolIed loop unfts. Slns also expressed the need for a

clear undersbandlne of the recfprocal lnteractlons derived fron loops

such that they too nay be nore readlly controlled.

In a paper discusslng bhe nethodology of conLourlng loops Bo

obtaln force control ln aLl three planes of space, Stoner (f960)

stated tbab placenent of loops ln an archwlre allows control to be

etabllshed over dlrectlono degreeu duratlon end distrlbuflon of forces

1n Èhe appltance Euch that efflcfent Èooth novenent nay be antlcl-

pated" Any loop wlll autonatlcally lncrease the range of acbivlty,

thls actlvlty belnc dependenb upon two types of force bullt up ln the



loop ltself;
(1) tne spring of legs whfch act, as independent levers and nay be

activaÈed ln any dlreeÈ1on.

(2) acLivity developed ln the curvature at the apex of the loop,

Usually the actfon of any loop wlll depend uDon a conbinatlon of the

t¡¿o "

stoner (1960) proposed five rules as belnc apolleabre to all
looos:

l) any loop r¡fll reduce forces and fncrease ranÃe,

2l any looo nav be contoured nopenn or rclosedñ,

3) Ioops are nost efflclently actlvaÈed Lhroußh conpresslon of the

legs '
4) tf¡e force of any loop nav be reduced bv colling the wire at the

apex one or Eore tl¡nes. this coll (hetix) does not alter ln
any ¡rav bhe directfonal actfvfty, shaoe, or functton of any

looo,

5) the force reductlon Eenerated ls ln dtrect proporllon to the

lncrease ln the anount of wlre between the brackets"

In dlscussfon of speclflc loop configuratlonso Stoner (1960.

19?5) felt that the vertlcal loop ylelded a force reduction in onlv

the lablollnrual dlreetlon of actlvatlon. For ocelusosincival nove-

nents, he proposed the use of a horlzontal looo, a loop formed tn such

e B¿rnner that, 1Ès active Legs are parallel to the archwlre lbself.

the oaesa loop was algo Eeen as ân alternatlve to the vert,lcal loop ln

that it dlstrlbuLeg stresses Eore evenly Èhrough the curvaLure of the



loop lnstead of concent,ratine bhese sÈresses at the âÞêx. Stoner

felt lts use ç¿ould entafl eeneration of a bodlly root thrust to the

Iast tooth ln the arch.

S0oner (f960) proposed bhat the nost efflcfent, ranÂe of acglvity

of the horlzontal loop was eenerated when the leas of the loop are

conpressed. and that double Èbe force reducblon could be obbained by

further contourlng the horizontal arn lnbo the forn of a T-loop. the

T-loop was then seen as ellmlnating the undesirable tlopine bhat

occurred with the other loops, and belnc abte to elevate or deoress

the dental unlt ln a true vertleal plane" A conbinatlon of vertical

and horfzontal conDonents conblned into a sinqle loop was also seen as

orovfding the benefit of both verblcal and horlzontal legs and hence

the advantage of optlnun foree control in atl three olanes (Stonen,

1975 ) "

Stoner (1960) cautioned with regard to cerfain lnadequaeies ln

the operational funcbfon of loops, for although Ehey lncrease force

control of the appllance, conplicatfon of treatoent nay result fron

thelr overuse. To thls end he Þroposed the use of nore conventlonal

desicns, and the standandlzatlon of loop parameters to standardlze

predleted force potentlal.

Burstone et al. (1961) enphasized Ehat althoueh the nechanical

pronertles of a wlre parÈIv debernlne lÈs actlono the prlnarv factor

ln the delfvery of a eontLnuous force fs Èhe desfgn of the sprlne

ltself. Adequate deslen of orfhodontlc loops should lnvolve consider-

atfon of:
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(t) relationshlp between force and deflectfon,

(2) load at whlch pernanent defornabfon occurs,

(3) ranqe of actlvatlon within the elasblc llnlt.
Deslpn of the looo 1s also lnfluenced bv lnherent lfnltations withln

the oral cavity and as such nay be unsuitable for clinical pur.poses if
It ls:

(I) lrritatlnc to the sofb Èlssues"

(2) unhyglenlc,

(3) unconfortable,

(4) overly conollcated to fabricate and use.

Âs regards the effect of loop deslcn on Èhe release of a rela-

tively constant force to lnlt,1ate a deslrabre tlssue response, Bur-

stone et al. (1961) stated:

1) nodlflcatlon of the llnear conflsuratl.on of a wÍre offers t,he

qreatest potentfal ln alterlnc the rate and allowable workfne

load of a Eprlne,

2) nodiflcatlon of a eantllever alonc lts lencth by the placenent

of cofls or loops reduces sprine rabe withouL affectlna allo-

wable load,

3) the load-deflectlon rabe ln a cantllever nodiffed with a hellx

ls deLernfned bv the dfaneter of the heLlx, the nu¡nber of

turns fn the hellx, and the leneth of the canbllever,

4) ellnlnation of sharo bends 1n the deslÂn of a Loop enhances

lÈs elastlc properties,

5) wlth resoect to the llnear confixuration of a sprlnÂ. optinal
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desfen ls lnfluenced by Lhe distributlon of the wÍre rabher

than sÍmplv by t,he botal amounÈ of the r¿ire utilized,
6) loadins of a sprlne or loop in the sane dlreeLlon as tb was

oriqlnallv wound lncreases the elastic ranÂe.

the clinlcal application of sprlne deslen ls seen as a two-sLep

procedure, lnvolvÍne firsb the establlshxnent of a realistic naxlmum

worklns road, and secondly the selection of the type of arloy, wire

cross-sêctlon, and linear confiÂuratlon of the wire such thab this

workin¡ load nav be nost efficfently obtained.

Jarabak and Fizzell Ã9721 found the roop apprlance to be the

nost versatlle of any of the basic sysbens of force applfcatlons and

as such could be used to induce tooth novement ln a varlety of ways fn

either first-order or gecond-order nechanics. Loops are seen as work-

lne nost efflcienÈly in a dlrectlon of actlvation perpendicular to

their leÃs. wlth the force fron these eantllever artrs qivinE dfrectfon

to the whole force sysben. The cross-sectional qeonetry of the wire.

nodulus of elastleiby, dlameüer, nunber of turns of the herix, and the

lenEth of the arms then deternine the force nasnitude of the hiehly

elastlc systen. They felt that a larce hellx lncorporated lnto t,he

loop ln a appropriate positfon will deerease the foree nasnitude, âs

wfll the ÍncorDonatlon of longer eantllever arns,

Jarabak and Ffzzell (1972) elasslfled loops as:

(1) vertleal

. Ql horlzontal

(3) transverse.
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Vertlcal loops are seen as performine nost efficfently for tooth

¡¡ovement fn an anteroposLerlor directlon: horizonLal loops move den-

bal unlts 1n a vertical dlrectfon; transverse loops are nosb effl-
cienL for nediolateral chanÂes.

fn a comparison of the loops, Jarabak and Fizzell found the hell-
cal comoonent of the loop Âenerated tncreased flextbrrlby, but that,

the increase was lnslsnlficant wlth resoect to whether L L/2 or 2 L/Z

burns of wlre ¡¡ere added at the reflex polnt" The Loops LesLed were:

(I) a simple looD,

(2) a hellcar roop wlth L L/2 helical turns of wlre at the apex,

(3) a helieal loop ¡rith 2 L/2 hellcal turns of wlre at, the apex.

Ânalysis lnvolved load-deflectlon neasurenentg. The effective stlff-
ness of a loop ¡¡as then suggested as being deten¡olned nainly in the

reÂlon of the rlght-anele bends.

ResLrained lateral extenslons 1n a siuple vertical looÞ were geen

as lnereasin¡ the stiffness of the appllance two-hundred percent, and

as such¡ â short leneth of v¡lre betr¿een a brackeL and a riehü-angle

bend becones a principle factor ln debernlning Èhe stiffness of the

loop. Jarabak and Fizzell thus suggested that, flexlbility of the

appllance wlll be lncreased by aopropriate placenenb of helÍces ln bhe

area of a rleht-anele bend.

Janabak and Flzzell (L972) diseussed the fact that recforocal

forces from looped arches are not well docunented, and are cllnlcallv
slenlficant when orovlslon for neutratlzfng then ls onlbted. These

fonces are geen as being not, unnanageable and uay be nlnlnized by
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bracke! ansulablon or by bhe pLace¡nent of eompensaÈlne bends in the

appllance"

thurow (f982) states that, orthodontfc wÍres are for¡ned lnt,o loops

fo provfde:

(l) altered elastlc propertles to the arehwire.

(2) hooks or stops for varloug nechanfcal procedures.

Loops are seen as funcLioning by elasÈlc bending of the wlre, with

loop forn provldlne reduced stiffness, lncreased worklnc ranÂe, and

control over whlch dlreetlon the flrst lwo provlslons operate. l{athe-

matically, he clains Èhe stlffness of a loop is lnversely proportlonal

Èo Èhe square of the leneth of the arns, the ranne ii dlrectly propor-

tlonal to Lhe leneth of the arn, and the strength ls lnversery propor-

tlonal to arn length. As regards the lncorporation of helices lnto

looo design, thurow states:

Ft) Èhe length of ¡¡lre lncorporated fnto a hellx has an lnverse

effecÈ on st'lffness and a dlrecb effeet on bhe ¡sorklng range.

but lt has no effect on sLrenÂth.

2) the effect of lncreasing the dlaneler of a hellx Ís the sarne as

lncreaslng the number of colls"

3) uslne exLna turns of wlre ln Èhe helix ls merely another Eeans

of lncreasing wire length.

4) plaeenenb of heltces where the arns of a loop .loin the horizon-

tal arch wlll reduee any tlpplng actlon of the ]oop,E

Loops are also seen as only orovlding flexlbillty fn dlrecÈions Èhat

lle at rleht ansles to the arns of the loop, and anv loop tha! is
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acbÍvabed ln the direct,lon of ¡¡inding witl funcLion more efficiently

bhan a loop that fs unwound fn actlvablon.

Rlcketts et al." (1979) orooosed that loops be lntroduced lnto the

nechanical orEhodontÍc system r¡hen sone addltlonal elastlc foree,

other than the wlre deflecblon, would be desir.able" Varlous loop

deslens are then sugqested ln order to lower load-deflectlon rates, to

produce a range of novenent, and also to elfnlnate the unknown and

uneontrolable frlcLlonal forces present fn anv type of sliding necha-

nisn.

Analytfcal:

In 1932 Stelner advocated an analytical approach to the nechani-

cal dfscusslon of the prlnclples of orthodontic apÞIiances ln Âeneral,

such that an understandins of force control could be developed" He

felt that only then could an ldeal appllance be deslgnecl ln which not

only would power be sLored, buL also distrlbuted to fhe appropriabe

dental unlt, evenly and continuously, with a neasured and constant

lntenslty. This feeling r¿as relÈerated by Burstone et aI. (1961),

who felt that the development of orthodontic appllances should be

deternined by an analytical approach lnvolving ohysical and englneer-

lng pnlnclples. rather than a trial and error procedure" Hovrever. 1t

was not untll 1970 that, an analysls of this type did ln fact appear ln

the orthodonÈlc llteratune"

In l9?0, Waters exanined bhe nechanlcs of flnser and rebraeblon

sprlngs lncorporated tnto renoveable orthodontic appllances. The
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analysis Drocedure lnvolved:

(l) tfre breakdown of the apoliance fnbo component parts whfch

are amenable to analysls.

(2) Lhe conEideratLon of the shearing forces and bendinE

nomenfs necessary Èo nafntaln Èhe equillbriun of eaeh oart"

(3) bhe deterninat,fon of bhe defornatlon of each conoonent

under the forces and couples requfred for eoullibrlun.

(4) the sunnation of the defornatlons of the conponent oarts in

terns of an arbltrary and externally aoplled fonce or load.

the load-deflectlon relatlonshlos thus derlved Here then checked

experinentally on enlarged nodeLs of the appllances. Haters was thus

able to DroDose. that subject Èo the nornal assunptlons of sinole beam

theory, the load-deflection characteristles of both the fincer and

buecal-canine retractlon sprlnes are expresslble 1n tenns of t,he Dhys-

fcal paraneters E (nodulus of elastlcfty) and I (second nooenb of

area), and the dlnenslons of the constltuenb parbs of bhe sÞrinÂs.

Through the adoptlon of slnole bean theorvo and the assunptlon

that each conponent of the loop is straleht and the span sv!ünetrical

and cenbrally loaded, Wagers (1975, b) deÈernlned fhat Èhe character-

lstlcs of the span were affected by the deslgn of the loop lt,se1f.

the mJor contrlbution to flexlblllty was found ln the looD" this

flexibfllLy beine fncreased by the lensthenine of the sldes or the

base. the stlffness of the looped arch was oredlcted to depend on the

plane of defleebfon, wlth the raÈfo of stiffness between horlzontal

and verbical deflecÈlon aeal.n belne nost dependent on the deslgn char-
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acLeristfcs" For vert,lcal Loopso verblcal deflectlons are Eeen as

belng more sensitfve to changes in ç¡ldLh of t,he base of the loop, and

horlzonÈal defleetfons are Bore Eensltive t,han ver¿lcal ones to
changes fn the helght of the loop,

Agaln using an exLenslon of sinple bean theory, Waters (1976. b),

ln a study of t'he nechanics of plaln and looped arches, found thaL for
verÈlcal roops act,lvated verticalry the stlffness Íncneased by aoprox-

lnat,ely 40Í ror everv one EE. decrease in the arn leneLh of a 6 nn.

LooD, and decreased aoDroxfmatelv 25f îor every En. lncrease in the

wldth of a 3 En. base" However, no natber r¿hat the paranetens of the

loop, the anchwlre ¡¿lth vertical loops was always found to be nore

flexlble than a stralqht arch of the sane naterfal.

Koenlg and Bursbone (1974) used generallzed bean theory, and a

conDufer DroÂran capabre of predfoting the force systens and the

deforned shape of any arbftrary curved or twlsted bean in three planes

of spaee, to anaryze a llngual arch, a verbieal looo, and a Bursbone

rectangurar looo" The 0.016 fnch nound I nn" vertlcal looÞ, when

activated as a retractlon sÞrlne, !üas shown to possess an aetivatlon

distance of onlv 1.362 EDo before lt ylelded at a bendtns nonenb of

1860 en.m. Thls aetivatlon yfelded a 506 gp. force and 1040 úrtr.Enró

nonent on the cuspfd. The rectangular }oop acblvated to its vield
pofnt provlded an fnbrusfve force of 230 qn. and a monent of eaEnftude

250 sn.trn. oD the cuspld. the authors thus concl.uded Èhe lor¡ moneng

to force ratlo of the rectangular loop would allo*¡ Èhe use of this

deslgn to produce e stngle force 1n bracket 6¡eometrles whlch produce
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EotsenbE ln sÈraieh8-wlre eoplLcablons"

Tane and Baldy¡ln (f974) reported on a conpuLer assisLed finite
elenent procedure for Èhe analysls and design of orbhodonblc sorinÂs.

Two looos used for sDace closure were analyzed:

(1) a 0.017 x O.O22 lnch vertical loop with a verblcal comoonenb

of 10 nn" and an Lnberbracket disbance of I nn" The tr*o

ends are assuned to be restrlcLed fron verblcal movement and

rotatlon.

(2) a retraction Loop used at Indiana Unlversity.

For the finlte elenent analysls the vertical loop was ldeallzed by

twenty-elght elenenÈs, whlle the Indlana reLractlon looo was ideallzed

by one-hundred and bwo. Bobh sprlngs were then analyzed using dlffer-
ent loadina and boundry conditions. The results showed the Indlana

retractfon loop to be nore efficient in orovldlna controlled tlppine

followed by root correctlon. The results were then conoaned to exper-

inental laboratory flndlngs, and shown to be eonpatlble"

DeFranco et aI" (1976) reported on an lncrenental procedure for

three-dlnensional large dlsplacenent analysis of orthodontle appll-

ancec. Analysls of a vertical loop and a rectanßular looÞ, uslne Èhis

non-llnear analvsis, demonstraLed hlgher end forces, lower end

@nen9s, ênd Ìess possible acblvatlon than when a llnear snall deflec-

tfo¡t. analysls was used. the authors fe19 that, slgnificant Eeonetry

changes, which nav oecur as a result of laree cllnfcal actlvatlons,

would be reflected ln thls analvsls, thereby result,lnE f.n a nore eccu-

rate predfeÈlon of Èhe delfvered force sysfens" As such the analysis
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was pnoposed for predlctlon of force-dlsplacement characterlsblcs of

orbhodonbic apDlÍances that have conplex spatfal confiÂuratfons sub-

Jected to three-dlmensional act,lvatlons"

Grfef et al" Dresenbed an abstract ln I9?8 whlch lntroduced a new

Èhree-dimensfonal flnlte elenent nechanlcs conDuter DroÂra¡n. The

basls of bhe progran was bhat any strucbure nay be anaryzed âe â oum-

ber of discreÈe elenents t,ied together at connectlng noda] oolnts.

Slx degrees of freedom were lncorporated to descrlbe each node, three

defleetlons and three rotatlons. Several retractlon sprlnßs and

T-looos were stated to have been Èested, the results tndicatinÃ rion-

llnear load-displacenent characterlstlcs for laree dfsolacenents.

However¡ ho results of thls work have even been published ln the tit-
erature.

Experinental:

st'orey and snith (1952), in a classfcal nin vlvon exÞerinent,

neasured Èhe anount of toobh novenent thaÈ oceurred at both the active

and reacÈlve ends of a fixed mancllbular cuspld retraction aoDllance.

the nunerlcal value of tooth novenent ¡oas obtalned wlth reference to a

fixed oolnt ln the naxllla, while force Reneratlon fron the sprine

used ¡*as assessed bv calfbratlon of a load-defrectlon plot. Lleht

sorlnqs were s0ated as applyine 175-300 amg" of force, while heavy

sprlnas were ln the 400-600 8rc" range. Resulbs obtalned fron flve

patfent's wene seen ae Lndlcatlng an optfnr¡n ranÃe of force values to

produce a naxim¡m rate of tooth tsoyenent.
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Halderson eb al" (1953) reported on experlmental measuretrents of

the forces Âeneraled with t,he nesio-dlsbal actlvatlon of a vertical

looo. The neasurlnE device conslsted of a Lransducer (bo convert the

force Eeasurenent to eleebrlcal enerey), an anollfier, and an lnk-

wrltlna oscilloanaph bo provlde a wrltten record of t,he neasurenents.

An nin vivon. oil€ millimeter activablon of a vertlcal looo. fabricabed

of 0.0215 x 0.0275 lnch steel edqewise archwlre. resulted ln a force

Beasurenent of 800 qn. This led the authors to conclude that, the load

aenerated through thfs mechanism r¿as unduly excessive. and should be

nodffied by usine snaller-sized edeewlse wlres. or by usine wlres of a

softer aIIoy, for all vertlcal loop procedures.

Burstone eÈ al. (196I), ln a theoretlcal dlscusslon and experl-

nenbal analysis of the prlnclples lnvolved ln the desicn of low-eradi-

ent springs. described an lnstrumenL caoable of sinultaneous unlplanar

load and deflection measurenents" Analysis of the data obtafned from

varlous sprlng configuratlons allowed the aubhors to conclude thab the

confirnaLlon of theoretlcal conslderatfons by experlnental data lndi-

cateE the possibfllty of oredicùfng the force characüerlstics of an

aopllance throueh nonemplrieal nethodE.

Newnan (1963), uslns an Instron neasurlng devlce to olot tensile

streneth test dlaerans, deternlned that an eight, nn. 0"0Ì6 inch

stainless steel wlre vertlcal loop had a 2"3 ounce reduebion ln force

for every m. of unloadfng. Sfnflarly, an elght m. vertical loop of

0"02I x 0"025 fnch stalnless sÈeel wlre had a I5.2 or¡nce reductlon for

eyerv nllllneÈer of novenent. Srccordlnglv' lt was stated that the
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lower Èhe Ìoad-deflecLfon rate of a sorlng, the more consbant the

force dúrlng deactfvatlon.

Þlahler and Goodwin (1967) lnvestlEabed Èhe nechanlcaL prooertles

of seven differenb types of nanufactured 0.018 inch round orthodontÍc

-.q&¡gs which were bent lnto four loop conflsuratlons" both heat-treated

and non heat-treated. The sanples were stressed fn an Ins9ron Lensile

testine instrumenL, and evaluatlon was based uoon Èhe elastic deforna-

tfon to force ratlo End t,he elastlc force llnlt. Resulbs fndlcated

wlre conffguratlon design to have the greatest lnfluence on the sle-

nificant ¡¡orkÍns characterlstlcs of the wlre-loop conblnaLions.

Chaconas eÈ aI. (f974) used a sinulated two-dlnensfonal noubh

nodel to study four dlfferent deslnns of sectfonal retractlon sprines.

Force and acLlvatlon neasurenents were obLained with a Stabhan Univer-

sa1 load oell and s¡ere reeorded wlth a Hewlett-Paekard x-y recorder.

Results demonstrated lncreased actlvatlon forces wlbh lncreased wlre

slzen and varlabion ln aeLlvatlon forees Der unlt of defleetion

deoendlng upon the looo configuration.

Burstone and Koenle (1976), 1n an artlcle deallnÂ wlth sorlng

design as lt lnfLuences nonent to force ratlos, used a conblnatlon of

experlnental and nathenatlcal nodellne Lechniques Èo obbaln thelr

data. ExperlnenbaL æasurenents lnvolved the use of a systen for

measuring unfplanar forces and nonents as described by Solonche et aI.

0977). The appllances to be tested were Dounted ln two chucks, each

chuck being attachecl to an anEular dlsplacenenÈ transducerc the anÂu-

Lar dlsolacenent sensed by the transducer betns proportlonal to the
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torque apÞlled bv the applfance. Force and monenÈs obLained were t,hen

converLed fo llnear and aneular dfsplacemenLs and transduced to elec-

trical slgnals, whfch were disolaved on an x-v plotter.

The varlables of vertical heieht, horLzontal lenebh, and loop

dianeter, ln mesial-dlsbal aetivation of verblcal and T-Ioops. tdere

analyzed. The results obtalned fndfcated bhab the nonent to force

rablo ls stenlflcanblv increased by:

(1) fncreased loop heleht oeclusoglnelvally,

(2) decreased horizonÈal length occlusally,

(3) sreater qinclval-horlzontal lenEth (as ln a T-Ioop)"

Helices were al.co determined as decreasing the load-deflectlon rate

whlle having l1tble effect on the nonent to force raLlo"

Brown (1977 a, 1977 b) used a typodont set-up and a Comex Eeas-

urlng Âauge to deternlne the flexibllfty of Èhe box-Ioop, cross-Ioop,

and the vertical loop systens ln the vertlcal plane. Load-deflectlon

diaerans were then plotbed. The resuLts indlcabed the box-loop ùo be

nore flexlble under extruslve rather than lnLruslve loading, ç¿hile the

vertleal loop was found to be extrenely lnflexible durlng both lntru-

slve and extrusf.ve deflectlons.

Vanderby et eI. (1977) used angular dfsplacenent Lransducens and

a llnear vanlable dlfferenblal transforner to neasure fixed end

nonents and vert,lcal force, resoecblvelv, for vertical aetlvatlons of

three types of loops, Experimental force systems were obÈalned fron

Î-Ioops, L-looos and rectaneular loops, each loop being centered wlth

10s ends rl.eldLy flxed at an lnterbracket distance of seven ru¡.
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Results obbained demonstrated a sienfficant change ln qualitative

nonenL and force relatlons, due to aeomeLric nonrlnearlty, and a dif-
ferlng nechanleal behavfour of L-Iooos and rectanEular loops when eon-

parlng, posltlve and nesative vertfcal actlvatlons.

lack (1980)" using a conputer asslsted transducer neasurlng svs-

Lem, was abLe to neasure slnultaneously the instanlaneous bhree-dlmen-

sl.onal forees and monents generated at bhe centre of resistance of the

fest tooth resulting fron horizontal act,ivatlons of varlous cuspld

retraetlon neehanisns" The looos tested lncluded:

1) onen verLlcal. looD,

2) closed vertleal looD,

3) ooen verLlcal loop with a L L/? turn hellx,

4) elosed vert,ical toop r¡fth L L/2 burn hellx,

5) L-loop and

6) Bursbone loop.

ÂI1 looos, wlth the exceptlon of the Burstone loopr wene aetlvaLed 2

Eroo horlzontally from a eentered bracket, Þosition¡ attd again fron a

bracket oosltlon I.5 mm. dlstal to the neasuring, tooth. The Burstone

loop was activated 5 nn. and placed 2 nn. dlstal. to the neasurfn8

tooth. AIl loops were then t,ested with a horizontal act,lvation

involvlng a sinultaneous verLlcal ulsallcnnent, and wllh antl-ùioplnc

and antl-rotatlon bends pLaced fn the horizontal arns. The experlnen-

tal results indicated thab none of bhe loops tested were able to ful-
ffll a requirement of pure translabory force generatlon to the test

tooth, and that all the loops tesbed produced nunerous slde effects
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during acÈlvation" I,lt,tle mechanical. dffference was Ín fact found

beLween the varlous loopse save for the load-deflecLfon raÈe Eenerabed

by the varlous confÍEuratlons"

Waters (f981) used a test, 116 and load-deflectlon Eeasurements to

denonstrate sbiffness changes as reqards lnlt,lal allennent of lrregu-

lar teeth wlth varlous loop Âeonetrles. He proposed t'hat for radlal

deftecLfons the ver8leal llnbs and bhe loop base should be as lonÂ as

posslble. An increase ln looo hefeht fron 6 to I nn. was seen as

reduclng the span stiffness by about 50í, whlLe an increase ln bhe

base fron 2 to 3 nn. yields a reductlon of I5S. For vertlcal actlva-

tlons, a reductlon ln stiffness ls generated by fabrlcating the loop

base as r*ide as posslble" Loop heleht nakes only a nlnor conb¡'lbuLlon

to the activatlons fn thls dlnenslon.

Conclusion:

The hlEtorlcal develoonent of orbhodonÈfc nechanlcal svsLens and

phllosoohles has carried wtth lt a parallellng deslre for a definltfve

understandlng of the cllnical functloning nodality of such aDDllances.

l{any aoollance svstens and geonetrles for the attalnnent of nidealrl

funcLlonal resulbs have been pnoposed, nost of whfch have not been

based on sound aechanical princlples nor have they been LhorouÂh1y

tested clfnlcally or ln the laboratory. Cllnlcal observatlon by

ltself has Ín fact fostered nenv fnaccurabe coneluslons, due princl-

pallv to Èhe lack of confornigy fron one cllnleal situatlon to the

nexb. As such a loop deslgn whlch was found to g,enerate deslred
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results 1n one sfbuatlon of tooth nalaliennent, was found Lo creabe

s¡any spurlous effects in what cllnlcally would be deemed the same cfr-

cumgLanceg.

AnaLyt,IcaI methodologies and consequent proposale have been

olagued by ghe nagnltude of conputatlon req¡rlredr esoeclally ln

three-dirnenslonal analvsls, and bhe dlfficulby of aoplylng such analy-

sls bo any systen with a conÞIex geonetry.

The advent of a means for neasuring sinultaneous three-dlnen-

slonal force and monent 8eneratlon upon aetivatlon of chosen appliance

sysbens nakes experlnenbaL treasuretrent the nost accurate Beans of

analysfs of the varlous mechanfcal systens. Appliance gysbens Eay now

be tested Èhrough a whole range of actlvatlons in any Olane. and data

generated whfch will noÈ only Dortray the orinary forees and ¡oomenbs

eenerated, buL also any sourlous side effeeLs, which nay ln fact be

cllnlcalLy slgntftcant. Hence, both a ouallbatfve and a ouanbltative

underEtandlng, nay be advanced so that bhe clinlcal design and nanipu-

Iatlon of orbhodontlc appllances nay be based on Eore sclentlflc

nechanlcal prlnclples"
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Statement of the Problen

Hultlbanded orthodontfcs lnvolves utlllzabion of very snall

lnterbracket spaces for the placenent of appliances used to oroduce an

approprlate force systen. These sEaII lnterbrackeb soaces llmit, bhe

degree of control that, one has over the naenftude of force ÂeneraLed

by the elasblc nenber of the appliance, Huch of the Drevfous litera-

ture has approached lnt,erbracket loops as a neÈhodology for decreaslng

the nagnlbude of this force, and lt, is on this basis that nany

researchers have dlscussed the value of lncorporating nore wlre lnto

an lnLerbracket soace.

Tooth novenent involves nuch nore than JusL Lhe aopllaatlon of

llght forces. As such, an ldeal appllance should have not only a low

load-deflection rate, but also should nove the tooth only ln Lhe

desired dlreetlon. Thus lt should not generate any sDurLous forces or

nomenbg as lt deactivates"

Becent research has focused uoon the lnoortanee of loop deslgn ln

generatfns deslred force systens" However" three-dimenslonal oualita-

tive and ouantlbatfve deslsn oarameLers for allsnnent loops have nob

been experiuentally defined. It is in thls context thab thls studv

wlll seek to elucldaLe bhe three-dinensional configurational Paratre-

ters by r¡hlch aliennent looos nav be Judeed, and enolrieallv define

any relatlonshfos between deslgn and force productfon that may exist.

The basls of thls Judsenent wil.l be that of thelr ablllty to delfver

an ldeal force systen for glven cl.inical requirenents of tooth Eove-

ment.
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MqLerials and Method

Introduct,ion:

Experimental data generated in this lnvestigation was obtained

through the use of instrunentat,ion origlnally deveroped by paquien

(1978), and later nodified by Mclachtan (1979). It ts slnllar to that

used by Lack (1980), the conponents of whlch consist of a data acquÍ-

sitlon systen and a niniconputer, both ln turn lnterfaced wiLh â rneâs-

urlng systen (Figure 1). The data acquisitlon systen records the

outputs of the neasuring system transducerso and relays ùhis Ínforna-

flon to the computer for calculatlon of the forces and noments gener-

ated. The nlnicomputer ls a Hewrebt-Packard 98304 conpleLe with x-y

plotLer and print'er auxillaries. Ib was used ln the eollectlonr câI-

culation, storage, and visual represenbation of the daLa.

Measurlng System:

The orlglnal æasuring sysben was deveroped as a nethodotogy for

the dlrect ¡oeasurenent of the three-dimenslonal force and nonent sys-

Len dellvered by orthodontlc appllances. The devtce ltself consists

of slx electrical force transducers placed in an appropriaLe geometri-

cal configuratlon. this configurallon allows the conpubatlon of bhe

slx conponents (three forces, three nonents) fron the sLx force treas-

urements. the conblnatfon of these transducers and bhe digltal con-

puber provlded an autonatic neans of data collecÈlon and conputation.
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FIGURE 1:

1. Data aquisitíon syst,em

2. ?lorÈer
3, Minicomputer

4. Measuring systen

-<-

GeneraL view of instrumentaÈÍon
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Lack (f980) has demonstrated the accuracy of the measurlng

fnsbrumentatfon ln generatlng bhree-dinenslonal force and øo¡oenb data

to a naximum force level of 130 gn. and monent nagnltudes of 2300

gnon¡n. Calibratlon, and consequenb confirmaþion of Lhe accuracy of

the neasuring systen to plus or ninus 3É of full scale, was perforned

by Mclach1an (1979) and Lack (f980).

Hodlficabion of the orlglnal design by Mclachlan (1981) resulted

ln bhe additlon of an acbivatlon pananeter in the buccal or lingual

direction (z - axls). Hence the neasurlng system now has lhe capabll-

lty of reasurlng three-dimensional force and noments generated through

orlnary acbivatlon directions ln all three planes of space.

Programs:

The prograns used ln thls lnvestlgation were wrltten ln the BASIC

conpuLer language. The daba acqutsltlon progran (FÍgure 2) provided a

Beans by which the operator had to follow all sLeps necessary for the

correct sequencing of the data collectlon. Operator control of such

quanbltles as the dfrectlon, nagnibude, and nunber of sLeps of acbiva-

tfon of the appllance fs provided at the keyboard. A plot of one

facet of the dala generabed (eg, tobal force) ls displayed upon the

x-y plotter such thab vlsual observatLon of the valldlty of the

results ls possible" The program also allows for storage of the data

on mgneLic tape at Lhe end of each experlnental run, and for the

returnlng to the uero actlvatfon polnb such thaÈ each activation

serles wlll Etart fron the sane origln"
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FIGURE 2i

Flow diagraro
of data
aquisition
Program

LOAD PROGRAM

CHECK AND RECORD
INPUT VOLTAGE

SELECT ACTIVATION DIRECTION (x.y,z)
NUMBER OF DATA POINTS (N), AND

MAXIMUM ACTIVATION DISTANCE (D)

RECORD VOLTAGE LV.D.T.

SELECT RELATIONSHIP
TO BE GRAPHED

SELECT AND RECORD
ANY OFFSETS

ACTIVATE GANTRY (D/N mm)

VIBRATION ON - VIBRAT]ON OFF

IF FORCE >13O GM

IF MOMENT >2300 GM.-M¡.I.

PLOT DATA

STORE DATA ON TAPE

EXPER¡MENT COMPLETED
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LOAD PROGRAM

INPUT FILE NUMBER

CALCULATE FORCES
AND MOMENTS

SELECT PLOT (P)
OR SLOPE (S)

INPUT X VARIABLE

INPUT Y VARIABLE

CALCULATE SLOPE

PLOT
RELATIONSHIP PRINT SLOPE

FIGURE 3: Flow diagram of data analysis program
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The daba analysls program (Figure 3) was used to calculate and

vlsually represent deslred relabionships obLained from bhe raw daba

sLored on the magnetlc bapes. The progra¡¡ allows for elther a plot' or

a caleulaLed slope readlng bo be generaLed. The horlzontal axis in

this progras¡ can be nade to be proporblonal bo elLher activation dis-

gance or force magnltude, while the verLfcal axis may be deslgnated as

either a force or a nonent magnltude.

Activation Systen:

The neasuring systeuo has the capabillty of both positive and/or

negatlve acbivaÈion of the tested appllance ln all three planes of

space. ActivaLlon directions and distances are conLrol.led through bhe

data acqufstfon prognan, and are monibored by the appropriate llnear

voltage displacenent transducer" ldanual adJustnent of the transduc-

ers, to the appropriate dlstance paraneber, ls acconplished Lhrough a

screw nechanlsm (Figure 4).

The three-dimenslonal activation systen allo¡¿s an activatlon

range of:

I) plus or nlnus 26 mn. ln the x-dinension,

2) plus or nlnus 16 nn" ln the y-dlmenslon,

3) plus or ninus 16 nn" ln bhe z-dimenslon"

Within these ranges any naxinun acbivation can be conbined with any

number of activatlon polnts.

In the present lnvestigatlon, because of the snall fnLerbracket

dlsbance and consequenb sLlffnesE of the applfances tested, an actlva-



l-. x-axis acËivation screw

2. y-axis acÈivation screw

3. z-axLs activat,ion screw

4. Clanpíng mechanísm

5. Sinulated tooth

General vie¡.¡ of measuring instrunentFIGURE 4:
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tfon distance of one nllllneter oven ten activatlon poinLs was chosen.

ActlvaLion dlrecLions were boÈh posltive and negative and used eiLher

the y-axls or the z-axis as prinary axes.

Loops Tested:

The loops selected for thls investigation were considered most

representatlve of allgnnent loops ln general, Prinary data was gener-

abed fron symmebrlcal appllance systens 1n v¡hich a pure verbical or

horfzonùal component could be varied. The fnvestigation lsas then

expanded to defail bhe effect, of conflgurational changes and lnter-

brackeb positlonlng on force and noment productlon by bhe appllance.

Both synnetrical and asynnetrical loops were tested"

The loops üested were:

1) vertical loop t¡lth varlablon of paraneter nHn as 6 nn., I

Ínno¡ 10 mo., and 12 nn. (Flgure 5).

2) vertlcal loop wiLh varlatf.on of paraneter nDrr as 2 nn. r 3

!ru¡., 4 n¡n. ¡ âDd 5 nn" (Figure 6) "

3) vertical loop mHn = I trn., "Dn = 2 EEor with a I l/2 turn

hellx at the apex of the loop (Figure 7).

4) verbleal loop nHn = 8 nm., 
_ 
nDt' = 2 mno wibh I I/2 turn heI-

lces at the polnts where the horlzonbal arns Joln the verti-

cal arns (Flgure 8).

5) Î-loop 8Hñ = I nn., trDrr = 2 ¡on. l¿lt'h variation of parameter

nLn as 6 ntr., I nn., 10 nn., and 12 nn. (Figure 9) "

6) T-Ioop mDtr = 2 nE. with variabion of paraneter rdn as 2 mm" t
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J mm., and 4 nn" (Figure 10).

7) L-toop nHr¡ - I mn"u *Dn = 2 mno, nLn = 6 nm" and ndil = 2 mm.

(Figure LI).

Each loop was fabnicated by the aubhor uslng a I39 bird-beak

pller and a Tweed loop-formfng plier. Yellow Elgiloy of 0.016 diame-

ter was the naterlal used ln a1l caaes" Constructlon ¡¿as standardized

bhrough the use of a bemplabe drawn on mlllineter graph paper, and

each loop was nade to lie flat on the template. Cane was taken not to

over bend any loop during fabrication: any such emor ln fabricalion

resulted ln fhe loop being discarded.

Only one loop of each representatlve Length paraneter was fabrl-

eated and used throughout the experlnent. Previous research by Van-

derby et aI " (1977 ) has denonstrated varlabllfty ln force and ¡¡o¡oent

produetion due Lo emors ln fabrication and placenenb of appliances of

the sane deslgn. Ho¡¡ever, the sbatistical resulLs ln this lnvestiga-

tlon were derlved fron only four sanples of each loop tested. In

addlbfonr Do explainatlon ls glven of the physical parameters of the

loops r¿hich nfght explaln the reporLed variablliÈy ln force and moment

generation.

Our prelininary experience ln fabricating and t,estlng loops sug-

gested, that wlth carefully controlled geonetryr varlablon of force

and monent generablon was not greater than that Lo be expected fron

the neasurlng process. Furthernore, the experiments that forn the

basls of the present sLudy were ained at elucldatlon of the behaviour

of physlcal elenents, for whfch there exlsts a set of underlying phys-
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<- 3.5 mm ----+.

þzmm*!

oF{'= (6, 8, 'l O, 12} mm

FIGURE 5: VertÍcal loop with variation of parameËer "H"
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I

I

l*- s.s lTìlTl ------+

1.3 mm

0.4 mm

l"q- D"----91
ll

"D"i (2, 3, 4, 5) mm

FIGURE 6: Vertl-cal 1-oop wfth variation of parameter "D"
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<- 3.5 mm ---+-

-f, -
2mm

_{_l

2mm

FIGURE 7: VerÈical loop with l-L turn helix at the aPex.

r<
I
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4- 3.5 fttÍì +

2 mm helices mm

I

I

2 mmpt
I

FIGIIR-E 8: Vertical loop with l-L turn helices.
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A

1.3 mm 0.4 mm

2mm
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

8mm

--T
2mm

__t_

*L'= (8, 1o, X2) mm

FIGURX 9: T-Loop wiËh varÍatÍon of parameter ttltt

I

I

I tL"
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<-- 3.5 fiur --+

*d'= {2, g, 4} mm

FIGIIRE 10: T-Loop with variatfon of parameter "d"
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<-3.5 f¡¡r1 -+

1.3 mm
0.4 mm

mm

j

I

I

-------+l
I

I

6mm

;t; (.
--{-.',\

I

I

l<-
I

FIGIJRE 11: L-Loop
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lcal princlples. Thus, devlabÍons owÍng to lnaccurate construction

wfll be seen in variabllfty ln the relatlonshlp between bhe various

loop behavlours and thelr expected behavlours"

!¡fountlng:

Interbraeket, disbance of the neasuring systetr rùas controlLed by

the placenent location of the stainless steel Lubing on the horizontal

occlusal legs of bhe appliances. This dlstanee for all appllances

bested was sLandardized at 7 mn. The tubing had an outside dianeter

of 0"7 nn., and was rigidty attached bo the loop appliance through the

use of red conpound. this mebhodology was developed by Lack (1980)

and lnvolves inJectlon of the conpound (bemperabure approxlmaLely

50-60 degrees Celcius) lnto the tubing, once the appllance arn has

been appropriately positloned" Tubing was attached ln this manner at

both ends of the appllance. Interbracket distances or placenent

dl¡enslons could then be very easlly adjusted by gently heatlng and

novlng the Lubing to bhe appropriate position. Care was taken to

ensure Lhat, the conpound was flush with the ends of the Lublng whlch

faced the appliance, such that lnterbrackeL dlsbance could be accu-

rabely deLernined as the Eeasuren¡ent between the nounbing tubes. This

¡nethodology of nounting ensured bhe rigldlty of the appllance at lts

nost lateral extensfons.

Afber placenent of the nounbfng tubfng the applÍances were

returned to the origlnal template and cheeked for any distorbion tl:-.

nay have occumed in any of the three planes of space.
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The distal end of the appllance systen was then placed in the

clanping mechanism locaLed on Lhe vertical activation post. The

clanping nechanism was Èlght,ened do¡*n such Lhab bhe appJ.lance was made

to lle parallel to the x-y axis systen of the measurfng instrunent

(Flgure 4). The three activation screl¡s were then adjusted until the

meslal tubing was passively positfoned in Lhe slob of the model tooth.

The c).amping nechanism for attachment of the appl.iance to the ¡oodel

tooth involved bhe use of a flexible plece of brass, and ensured that

no undue forces were applied to the force neasuring bransducers during

this procedure. Once nounting was completed the appliance ¡úas visu-

aIly checked to ensure that, 1t, stlIl retained ibs para1le1 relation-

shlp to the axis systen.

The slnulated boobh attached bo lhe neasuring systen was designed

with the appliance attachnenb 12 nn. vertically and 4.2 nm. buccal

fron the designated centre of resistance" AII recorded force and

noment readlngs were then baken by the neasuring systen fron this cen-

tre of resisLance point"

The axis systen used fn the neasuring sysben was designated such

Lhaf:

the x-axls runs neslo-disbal to bhe nodel tooth wibh distal

dlsplacenenÈs glven a posibive value,

the y-axls runs oceluso-glnglval to bhe nodel tooLh wibh

occlusal displacenent given a posltlve value,

the z-axis runs bucco-llngual to the nodel tooth with lingual

dlsplaceroent given a positive value (Figure 12).

1)

2)

3)



*y (occlusal)
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(1ingua1)

FIGURE l-2: Axis system used in the measuri.ng instrument.
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uslng these coordlnaLes a force tending to ¡nove bhe nodel boobh

llngually along the z-axls ¡¿ould have a positive value.

ExperÍmental Procedures :

Data collection involved the divlsion of t,he experinental proce-

dure lnto slx experlmental blocks (Table I) " Each experinental bloek

was dlstlnct in bhat it lnvolved either a pure translatory acbivation

fn bhe occluso-gÍnglval (y) or bucco-lingual (z) dlrection, or cen-

tered and non-centered fnterbracket placement of the selected loop.

AII loop actlvaüions ¡¿ere Lranslatory, 1n whlch one ar¡¡ of t,he loop

was dfsplaced up to one nilllneter ln the appropriate direct,lon, with

ten acblvatlon polnts belng recorded over thls range. Both positive

and negaLlve displacenent directlons on the axls systen were recorded

to allow for delineallon of forces and nonenLs developed at both the

brackets belng engaged by the appliance.

The first experlnental block lnvolved bhe testing of selected

symnetrlcal loop configunablons. All loops in this block wer€ c€n-

tered in the 7 nn" lnLerbracket, space, and actlvabed in both a posi-

tlve and negaLlve dlrection along bhe defined occluso-gingivat (V)

axfs.

Each loop was loaded into the measuring device as previously

descrfbed. The data acquisitlon progran was Lhen run, with offsets

along the x-axis and z-axls being set to zero. Act,tvabtons along bhe

posl8lve y-axis were recorded flrst, and involved Len readings over a

one nilllmeter displacenent paraneLer. Â plot of the botaL force pro-
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duced versus actfvatlon was sinultaneously recorded to ensure the

valld1Ly of Lhe resulLs and prevenb any force overload of t'he treasur-

Íng systen" The recorded data was bhen stored on nagneblc taper once

the acbivation run was complete"

The tested appliance was then returned to lts init'ia1 passive

stale, through the use of the L.V.D"T" readouts, and this point was

plobted and companed to bhe lnltial unactivated point bo debernine lf

any distortlon of the appliance had ln fact occumed" The appliance

was bhen dlsconnected fron the neasurlng tooth and slowly raised ver-

tlcally through move¡nent of the vertical actlvation post. If no spu-

rious novenenL of the appliance was observed during this procedure'

the appliance was lowered into the slot on the nodel booth unbil lb

lay passively.

experloent rerun

IT

in

was then firnly clamped in this positlon and the

exactly the sane manner, except for the fac! that

activa,tion was now carrÍed out along the defined negative y-axis.

Experinental block number two lnvolved the testing of the sane

loop configurations as used ln block nunber one" AII loops ldêFê c€n-

tered in the 7 nn. fnterbracket spacer ând were activated in both a

buccaL (-z) and llngual (+z) dlrectlon. All experlmenbal procedures

were the sa¡¡e as those described for block number one'

The thlrd experlnenbal block involved the testlng of an asyû¡e-

tricat loop, lo€. a L-IOop. The loop was agaln centered¡ â9 ln the

two prevlous blocks, and one ¡nlll.lneter actlvatlons along the poslLive

and negatlve y-axis were recorded. The loop was Èhen renoved fron bhe

neasurlng systen, rotated I80 degrees on the x-z plane, and renounted.
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Activatlon data along Èhe posftlve and negatlve y-axis was agaln

recorded, and Ln comblnatlon with Èhe prevlous daLa obtained ln bhis

block, allowed for bhe delineation of forces and nonent,s generated at

both brackeL attachnenbs.

Block number four lnvolved t,he sane experfmentaÌ procedures as

block three except for the change in the activabion axis from occluso-

glngival (oy) to bucco-lingual (+z). the tested appllance was again a

centered L-Ioop.

In bloek number five the asymnetrlcal L-loop r¿as nob centered in

the interbracket space buL was noved bo a posibion Ì.0 rnn. fron the

neasurlng tooth. the LnLerbracket space l¿as nalntalned at 7 Errro

Acülvatfon occumed along the occluso-glngival (+y) axis, the maxinu¡n

activatlon agaln being one ul1litrêtêF" Two configurational placements

of the L-loop were tested, the first lnvolving the ntoen of the loop

being directed towards the neasurlng tooth, whlle ln Lhe second

configuratlon the ntoeñ was dlrecÈed away fron the measurlng tooth.

Both configurations were again tested after a 180 degnee nanlpulation,

as has been prevlously descrlbed.

The sixbh block lnvolved daba generation fron an L-Ioop asytme-

trlcally placed in the fnterbrackeb space as described ln bhe prevlous

block. Actlvation was along the bueco-llngual (+z) axis. Testing

lnvolved configuratlons and nanlpulabions as described for block nun-

ber five.
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Data Analysfs:

Inlbial analysis of the data, sbored on the nagnetlc tape fron

the various experlmental blocks, occumed ln the compuLer prograns.

Here the electrlcal outputs of the various transducers were changed to

forces and noments actfng at the center of resfsLance of the sinulated

tooth,

The data analysls progran¡ then allowed for the plotbing of the

data, or the deÈerninatlon of the slope of the llnear relabfonshlps.

Numerleal values of force nagnitudes were bhen denived through extra-

polatlon of the slope values to a one nillineter acblvatlon dlstance.

Slx relatlonships were chosen as belng representative of the node

of action of the varÍous loop configurablons. These relalionships

described the stiffness of Ehe appllance ln the prinary activation

directlon (F /A), the nagnltude of any spurlous forces as a ratio of

the prlnary force (FalF, ), and the nonent to force rabios ln aII three

planes of space as related to the prinary force direcLlon (H/F' ) " It

was felt that ühese ratlos adequately described bhe appllance in all

three planes of space.
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TABLE I

E)PERIMENIAL BLOCKS

BLOCK TYPE OF LOOP
PARA}ÍETER

VARTED
LOOP

PLACEMENT

ACTIVATION
DIRECTION

I

a) Vertlcal

b) T-Loop

H

D

Helices

L

d

Centered

Centered

Centered

CenËered

Centered

*rr_J

ty
ty

ty
*rr
-J

2

a) Vertical

b) T-Loop

H

D

He1íces

L

d

Centered

Centered

Centered

Centered

Centered

!z
+2

!z

!z
*o

3 L-Loop 'ttoett dÍrected
nesially Centered ty

4 L-Loop "Èoett directed
nesially Centered *a

5 L-Loop

i) tttoe" .di-
rected meslall
¡) t'toett di-
rected distal-l

1.0 nrn

dístal to
urodel tooth

ty

6 L-Loop

l) "toe" di-
cected mesiall-'
r) ttËoett di-
:ected distall.

1.0 nm
distal to
rnodel tooth

!z
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Results

Introductlon:

Data generated 1n t,hls experlment, wilr be taburated as a sl.ope

value obtalned fron the llnear relaLionshtps plotted. Since all the

appllances tesLed ¡¿ere init,lally passlvel.y posftloned !n fhe measuring

deviceo with no offsets or cotrpensaling bends, the iniblal polnt on

all prols ls at the lnterseeLion of the tç¡o axeg. Thus only pure

slope values will be presented.

AIl appllances were actlvated through a one nillineLer prinary

acLivation range ln bobh bhe occluso-gÍnglvar (t y), and bucco-linguar

G z) pl.ane. Both positive and negaLlve activations were recorded in

order to denonstrate any changes that nighb occur ln force and nonent

oagnltudes or directions, assoeiaüed with an actlvation that either

crosed or opened Lhe verticar arms of the loops. The applianee ends

were deslgnated as efther active (A) or reacttve (R), tne former being

t'hat whlch was aÈtached bo the model booth. rn order to better vlsu-

ally simulate the cllnical sltuation, activations will be described as

occurlng at the acLlve end of the loop" rn the neasuring syslem data

ls generated in an opposite nanner,

the reactlve end.

Í.€o Èhrough the acbivatlon of

In looklng at the results 1t, must be remembered bhat stope values

onry are given. thu> pcsltlve or negative values of slope witl not

determine Lhe slgns of the absoluÈe values 1n the quoÈlenb. For this

deterninatlon the sfgn of one of Èhe absolute values nust be knoç¡n.
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To llrust'raLe thls polnt reference may be made to Table xxrr" Here,

bhe slopes of Mx/Fy for Lhe active and reac!1ve booth are of sinilar
nagnlbude as expeeLed. However, lt is expecLed Lhat Þlx be of opposlbe

sign, and that this ls so Ís confirmed by noting t,hat Fy is negative

for bhe actlve toobh and poslt,lve for the reacLive tooth.

Conparisons betç¡een tested appllanee systens are draç¡n from six

tabulated values. The rel.ationshlp FylAy (Fz/Az) 1s the only absolute

varue, and fs a neasure of the stlffness of the appllance when acti-
vated ln the prlnary activatlon direct,lon, The other five relation-

ships are related Lo force generatlon ln the prlnary direction, and

descrlbe Èhe nagnltude of force (F) and nonent (M) pnoductlon gener-

ated by one Sram of prinary force" AIl neasure¡nents were obtained ln

the netrlc systen, wlt,h the unlts of the six relatlonshps being

expressed as:

F

F/act,ivatlon

F/F

t4/F

The slgn convention used bo

rlght-handed systen"

Symnetrlcal Loop Conflgurations :

a) Occluso-gfnglval. Actlvablons.

descrlbe nonenL direcLions is that of a

gn"

8tr. /E¡t"

gn"/go"

gE.nm./gm.

Loops tested ln thls block of the experlmenb were synnetrlcally
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placed in the seven nillineLer interbrackeb space" Data was bhen

generated through activatlon of the loop oyer a range of one nilline-
ter ln both t,he occlusal and ginglval dfrections.

1) Variation of the H paraneter in a vertical loop"

The results of experiments lnvolvlng variatlon of the verblcal

conponenb (H) of a vertlcal loop are presented ln Table II" AIl other

dlmensional components of the loop were nainLained unchanged Lhrough-

oub bhe experf.ment.

Actlvat,ion of the deslgnated active (A) end of all the loops in

an occlusal dlrection resulÈed in bhe generation of a force, at the

center of resistance of the model tooLh, in the opposite direction.

The loop with the shortest vertlcal conponent ¡¡as found to produce, at

fuLl actlvatJ-on, a vertlcal force of the greaLest nagnitude (-213.59

Ep")" Âs the vertlcal conponenb of the loop was lncreased fn lengLh,

there *ras a decrease ln nagnltude of this force. A loop with a H

value of 12 En., at full activatlon, ytelded a force of -162.61 gu", a

decrease of 23.9$ fron that generated by Èhe 6 n¡n. vertical loop.

Slope values for force generated ln the x dlrectfon are all posi-

tively directed. AÈ full actlvabfon bhe loop ç¡ith the snallest H

dlnenslon ytelded the largest force fn the x direcLlon (-23.4 gn. ),

*rhlle the loop wlth the largest H dlnenslon generated Che snallest

force (-6.50 gn.).

Slope values for force generated ln the z dl.rectlon are nega-

t,fvely dlrecLed and are snaller ln magnlfude than those for the x
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directfon' For a one mlllfneter actlvaLlon, forces along the z-axis

vary Ln magnftude fron 10.7 gn. for a 6 nn. Ioop Lo 1.63 gn" for a 12

EB. loop.

Rotatfonal effecbs, at the center of reslsbance of Lhe active

toothn are Yery conslstent throughoub the varlabion tn heighf of the

vertlcal loop. The slope value of the rotablonal effect, around bhe

x-axfs varied fron 2"35 gn. mñ./Et. to 2.59 gl¡.nn. /gø", and had a

dfrectlon bhat would tip the crown of the tooth buccally"

The slopes of the roLatlonal effects around the y-axls (t{y) are

all nega!Ívely dlrected and sinllar ln nagnibude"

The slopes of bhe rotational effects around Lhe z-axls (Mz) are

all of similar Bagnitude and have a dlrection that would tlp the cro!ùn

of the active tooth distally.

Activablon of the actlve end of those sane loop configurations,

one mllllmeter ln the gingival direction, generated forces and nonents

of the sane relative nagnitudes as for an occlusal activat,lon (Table

III)" Direction of aetlon was opposlte ln all cases, except for force

generatfon along the z-axis.

1l) VarfaÈfon of the D paraneber ln a verLical toop

Data generated as a resulÈ of varfatlon of bhe wfdbh of the

harf-hetix (D) at the apex of a ver8lcal roop, and a one mltlimeter

occluEal acLlvatlon, fs presented 1n leble IV.

For aLl loops tested ln thfs parb of the experLuoent, an occlusal

actlvatlon of the actfve arn produced a force 1n the negatlve y direc-
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tfon. The magnitude of this force vanfed from -L?9.23 tm., for every

mlllfneter of actlvatlon of t,he loop with D = p EEoe to -114.63 gn.

oer nilllmeter of acbivation of the loop where D = 5 n¡n. The percent_

age decrease 1n force producblon along the y-axls, for an lncrease fn

the D dimenslon fron two to five millimelers, &ras thus 36.1.

Forces developed along lhe x-axis, during actÍvatlon of bhese

appriances, are nuch snaller than the y fonces" The nagnit,ude of the

slope value ls greatest r¡hen D = Z (0.12 gm./gm.), and denonstrates a

contlnual decrease as D is lncreased.

the srope values 1n the z direction are also very snalr. The

nagnlbudes of lhese slopes are lnconsisten!, bub are conslstenb in

directlon" thelr absolute values are so snall thab force production

nay ln facL be consldered to be zero along this axls.

Rotatlonal effects about the x-axis, for occlusal aclivabion of

the loops tested ln lhis sectlone are all slmllar fn dlrection and in

magnitude. The directlon of the nonent about thls axls (Mx) ls such

that the crown of Èhe tooth would be tlpped buccall.y.

the nagnltudes of the slopes of the rotatlonal. effects around bhe

y-axis, for a y actlvatlon of the roops, are all very snall. A! no

point ln the plots dld the absorute varue of My exceed l!.0 gn.nn.

llagnltudes of nonentg aboub the y-axis nay thus be consldered to be

very close to zero.

Rotatfonal effects aboub the z-axis, at the cenÈer of resistance

of the actlve tooth, are consfstent ln thelr dlrectlon throughout lhe

varlous loop desfgns. The nagnitude of the sropes show a consLant
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j¡crease as one progresses fron the loop with þ : p mm. o to the Loop

whereD=5nm.

Data genenabed throughout, actlvaLion of these sane loops ln bhe

glnglval direetlon (-y), over a one nllltneter range, denonsLrales the

sane Èrends as above (Table v). The sLlffness of the loops again

decrease as the dlmension D ls fncreased, while the noment bo force

ratlos about the z-axis (MzlFy) lncrease.

111) Hellcat addltions to a vertical loop.

the resulbs of incorporation of a L L/2 burn he).Íx, aL chosen

polnts ln a 8 nn. verblcal loop, are presented in lable VI. Two nodi-

fications of the standard vertlcal loop Here tested" The first
lnvolved placement of a I l/2 burn hellx at bhe apex of bhe loop,

whlle the second fnvolved placenent of I 1/2 turn hellces at bhe

reflex points where the vertlcal arns of the loop Joln the horizonLal

arns.

Acbivatfon of the loops one nllllneLer occlusally resulted ln the

generatlon of a force ln the negatlve y dlrectfon. The absolute nag-

nltude of bhls force varied wlth respect to the design of the loop"

At naxlmun acLlvablon, force productlon by the I mB" vertfcal loop was

the largest (-179.23 gn")o white the addft,lon of two he]lces bo the

loop decreased thls value (-I3f.8t gn").

the sl.ope values for forces generated ln the x dlrectlon are aII

.-snall and posltfvely directed" Absolube magnftudes of forces gener-

ated along thts arls vary fron 2I.5 gE. for bhe I nn. vertlcal loop,
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to I1.9 gn. for Èhe I mn. vertlcal loop wi|h bwo hellces. The dlrec-

bion of thls force ls such that lt acbs ln a nesial dlrectfon at the

center of reslstance of the actfve Èoobh.

The slope values for force generated along the z-axls are again

small but negablvely dlrected. The forces vary Ln absolute nagnltude

from 10.8 gm.u for the straight, vertical loop, to 4.0 gn. for bhe loop

wlth tr¡o helices"

Robatlonal effeebs about the x-axls are conslstent ln directlon

but vary as regards the nagnitude of the slope" The nagnitude of the

nonent to force ratlo (Ffx/Fy) ls least for the I mm. vertlcal loop,

and lncreases with the progressLve lncrease ln the number of hellcal

addltlons.

Monents about the y-axls, for an occlusal actlvatlon of all the

loops, are all very snall. Coupled wlth a vertical lntercept of zero,

they nay be consldered to be neglfgable"

the value of the slopes of the moments around Lhe z-axis, for a y

directed force, are all positive but vary ln nagnltude" There is a

prognesslon in value fro¡n 6.75 gn.nrn./g. for the I nn. verbical loop,

to 8.66 gn.mn./gn. for the I nn" vertical loop with two hellces,

Activabfon of lhe active end of the sane appliances, over a one

¡oilllneter dlnenslon ln the gtngival dlrecti.on, resulted 1n the gener-

atlon of data consistent with that above (Tab1e VII). Belatlve nagni-

tudes ¡*ere all slnllar, while dlrectlons of actlon reversed for the

force ln the y-directlon, the force 1n the x-directlon¡ the nonent

about the x-axls, and the nonent about the z-axls.
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fv) Varlat,lon of the L paranet,er ln a T-loop.

DaLa generated as a result of a one nilllneter vertlcal act,lva-

tfon, whfle varying the glnglval-horizontal length of a T-loop (L), ls
presented ln Table VIII" All loops were again synnetrtcally placed ln

the 7 nto. lnterbracket space during test,lng.

Vertlcal activation of the actlve end of bhe loops resulted ln

the generatlon of a force ln the opposlte (-y) direcülon. The slope

values for the plobs of the force generatlon (Fy), versus actlvation

distanee, are all posiflvely dÍrected. However, they vary ln nagnl-

tude from 110.50 gtr./@. for a T-loop s¡here L = I nn", to 50.34

gn"/nm. for a Î-loop r¡1th an L-dlmension of 12 ¡nn.

Slope values for force generatlon ln the x direction are all
small, and have a nesial direction of actlon along the x-axis.

Slope values for force generatlon along the z-axis are also very

snall and nay be consldered to be zero.

Rotatlonal effects about the x-axis are very conslstent¡ 8e

regards the value of thelr slope and directlon of actlon"

Slope values for roÈational effects about the y-axis are all very

snall and negatlvely directed. Slnce all these ploÈs have zeno as

their orlgln, and such a sBaII slope value, rotational effects about

thls axis nay ln fact be consldered to be zero.

Slope values for robatlonal effecLs about the z-axis are consis-

tent ln direeÈlon, but denonstrate a varlatlon in nagnltude" The

T-Ioop u¡lth L = I En. has Èhe largest yalue (10.83 gno &Eo /g"), whlle
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the T-loop where L = 12 mn. has bhe snaltesb value (T.BZ gmonn,/gn.)"

the dlrect,lon of t,he noment about bhls axls is such that, through

deactlvatlon of the actfve end of the loop, the crown of the tooth

wlll be noved distal while the noot fs noved nesl.al..

Data conslstenb wlth that above r¿as generated bhrough a one nl1-

llneter acbivatlon of the same loops, ln a gingival direcblon (Table

IX). Direcblonal changes ütere the same as those descrlbed in prevlous

gections.

v) Variation of the d paranet,er ln a T-Ioop.

Data generated through variatlon of the d paraneter in a T-loop

and act,lvation through a one nllllnet,er dinension, is presented in

Table T.

Acbfvatlon of the active end of Èhe loops fn an occlusal dlrec-

tlon (+y) results, in all cases, ln the productfon of a force ln the

opposlte directfon. At one nflllueter activaÈions Èhe force nagni-

tudes vary fron -110.50 gn" for a T-roop ¡*here d : z nn. ¡ to -T?"09

BrD. for a Î-loop where d = 4 En.

Force generatlon along the x-axis fs snarl, when conpared to the

prlnany force productlon (Fy), and fs direeted ln a nesial dlrectlon

at the cenber of reslstance of the act,ive Èooth.

Force productlon ln the z dfrection ls very snarl, and in arr

eases very close to belng zero"

Slope vaLueg for rotatfonat effects around the x-axls are aII
conslstent 1n dlrectlon and magnltude,
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Slope values for rotatfonal effecbs around the y-axlE are aII
very small and are very close to equaltfng zero,

Robabfonal effects around the z-axls are consistent ln direction,

but vary ln nagnltude" The directlon of this nonent, for a +y act,lva-

tlon of the loops, is such that the çrown of fhe acÈÍve boobh ls noved

disbal, while Lhe root ls noved nesial"

Activation of the same loops over a one nlllimeter gingival

dimensLon, yields daba of sinilar nagnitude to Lhat above (Table XI).

Dfrectlonal changes, as conpared ¡slth an occlusal activatfon, are con-

sistenb wlth those described in prevlous sections"

b) Bueco-lingual ActivaLions.

Loops tested ln this block of the experinent were synnetrically

placed ln the I um. lnLerbraeket space, and actlvated over a range of

one millineLer, 1n both buccal and lingual direcLir.rsq

1) Variation of the H paraneter fn a verbical loop,

Data generabed as a result of varlaLlon of the verbicaL conponent

(H) of a vertical loop ls presented ln Table XII.

Act,ivat,ion of the actfve end of the loops, ln a buccal dlrectlon,

resulted ln all eases ln the generatlon of a force in the opposlte

dlrection. The loop wlth the shortest vertical conponent produced a

force (Fz) of the greatest nagnltude (58"59 gm./mn.)u ¡¿hlle the loop

wlth the longest vertical conponent developed a force r¿ith the leasb
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Eagnitude (20.96 gm./nn" ).

slope values for forces generaLed in the x dlrecglon are snalr,

when conpared to the prinary force (Fz). They vary ln absolute nagnf-

tude fron 4"I0 gm. r ât one mlllfmeter acLlvatfon of a 6 nn. vertlcal
loop, to 2.10 gm. for the same activat,fon oî a lz n¡0. verticar roop.

Force generation arong the y-axis is larger than that along the

x-axls" The nagnitude of this force is approximatety lwice that of

the Fx, and is gingivally directed.

Rotatlonal effects around the x-axls are very consistent through-

out the variation ln height, of the vertlcar loop. Directlon of this

nomenL fs such that the croÞtn of the tooth r¡ltl be moved lfnualIy. and

the root buecally.

slopes of the rotationar effects around bhe y-axis are arl nega-

tivery directed. As such, durtng deactlvatlon of the appliance, the

distal aspect of the cro*¡n of the tooth wllr be robaLed distatry

around thls axls"

They

booth

llagnitudes of the nonents about the z-axls are

are all negatlvely direcbed and wlll tend to tip

very small"

cror¡n of bhe

distally.

Activatlon of these sane appliances one millineter in the J.ingual

XIII) ylelds results consistent ln nagnitude wlt,hdlreclion (lable

Èhose above.

ii) Varlation of the D paraneùer in a verlical 1oop.

all

the

Daüa generated as a result of varlatfon of the width of the
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half-helix (D), at the apex of a verLlcar roop, is presenbed fn Tabre

xrv.

Alr loops bested ln lhis part of t,he experlnen!, when actlvaLed

ln t'he buccal dlrectlon, produced a force ln the opposfte direetion.
the magnftude of this force varied fron 38"57 gm., for every nlrline-
fer of actlvat,ion of the loop wfth D = 2 Dtr. ¡ to 33.56 gm. per nilrfn-
eter of aetivatlon of t,he roop when D was lncreased to 5 trn. The

percentage decrease ln force product,ion arong the z-axls, for an

increase ln the D-dinension of three nillfneLers, Has thus only g"?0"

Forces developed along bhe x-axls, durlng deactlvation of these

loops, are nuch snaller than the z-forces, and are ln all cases dls-
tally dlrect"

The sLope values for forces developed 1n lhe y dlrection are also

very snalr and negat,lvery dlrected. As such Èhey exert a glngivally

dlrected force to the actlve tooth.

hotatfonal effects about the x-axis, for buccal actfvatlon of the

appriances tested ln thfs sectlon, are all equivalent in direction,

but vary fn nagnltude' The slopes of these nonent to force ratios are

all posltive. the absolute nagnitude of thls rablo ls greatest when D

= 2 m., and decreases fn value as pararaeter D ls increased"

The nagnltude of the slopes of the rota|lonal effects about bhe

y-axlso for a buccal activat,lon of the appliances, are conslsLent ln
both direcÈfon and nagnltude. The directlon of these nonenbs is such

that the dfstal aspect of the tooÈh would be rotated dlsfatly around

the Y-¿41".
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Rotat,ional effecbs about bhe z-axis are alr very snal] and

negat,ively dlrected.

Daba generated through activatlon of bhese satre appliances in Lhe

lingual directlon (Tab1e XV), over a one nillineter range, demon_

strates the same trends as that presented above. Again both bhe

stlffness of the appliance, and the monenb to force raùio about the

x-axis, decrease as D is increased.

iil) Hellcal addibions bo a vertlcal loop.

The results of incorporatlng a L L/z burn helix, at chosen points

in a 8 nn. verLical loop, are presented ln Table XVI. Tr¡o nodifica-

tlons of the standard vertlcal loop were tested.

Actlvation of the loops one nillfmeler buccatly resulted in the

generation of a force 1n the linguar directlon, at the center of
resisbance of bhe noder booth. The nagnitude of this force is very

similar for all the loop conflguratfons tested.

The slope values for forces generated ln the x directlon are con-

sistent ln magnitude and direction for the three configurabions.

The slope values for force generated arong the z-axfs ane alr
negativery dlrected for a buccal act,ivatlon of the appliances.

RotaLional effects around bhe x-axis are consistent in dinection

but vary as regards the nagnltude of the srope" The nagnltude of the

noment Èo fonce ratio (Mx/Fz) is reast for the I nn" ver!Ícal loop

ç¡1th a L L/2 burn hellx at ibs apex. This ratio fs slnltar for the

other bwo loops.
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MonenLs about bhe y-axiso for a buccar acLfvatlon of atr the

loops, are all slnilar 1n nagnitude, and are all negabively dlrected.

The value of the slopes of the mornents abouL Lhe z-axls, for a z

directed force, vary in direcbion. when compared bo the other two

roops tested ln thls part of Lhe experiment, bhe addition of two L L/2

burn helices reverses the direct,Íon of t,his nonenb.

Act,ivatÍon of the actlve end of Lhe same loops, over a one nil-

lÍneter distance in the ringual direct,ion, resurted, r¡1th one excep-

flon' in data consistent wlth thaL above (lable XVII). The monent

developed aboub the x-axÍ.s, for a vertical loop ç¡ith a I I/2 turn

helix at' it's apex, actlvated lingually, was less than that generated

¡¡lth a buccal activation.

lv) Variatlon of the L parameter in a T-loop.

Data generabed as a result of a buccal activabion of one nill1ne-

ter, while varyfng the gingival horlzontal length of a T-loop (L), is
presented ln Table XVIII"

Buccal act,ivatfon of the acLive end of these loops resulted in

the generation of a force Ín the opposite (+z) Otrection. The slopes

of the plots of force generablon, versus activat,ion distance, are all
negabively dlrect'ed" the nagnltudes of these slopes are very si¡nÍIar

for all bhe loops tested ln thls part of bhe experlnent"

Slope values for force generatlon ln the x direct,fon are all
snall, and have a dlrection of aetlon disbal along bhe x-axls.

Slope values for force generatlon along the y-axls are agaln all
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snall and are negat,ively direcLed.

Rotabional effects about the x-axis are consistent in dlrection,

but, denonsLrat,e a sltght decrease in nagnitude as lhe gingfvar-horl-

zontal lengt,h of the loop ls increased.

slope varues for rotatlonal effects about, the y-axia are consis-

tent 1n both magnitude and direction. The dlrectlon of these noments

is such bhat the distal aspect of bhe active (¡¡odel) tooth will be

rotated disbally, about the y-axls, as the appriance deactivabes.

Slope values for rotatlonal effects about the z-axls are all very

small and approxinate ze?o.

Data, consisbenù in nagnlbude wlth that above, was generated

through a one milllneter actlvation of bhe same loops in the linguat

direction (raute XIX).

v) Varfat,Íon of the d paraneter in a T-loop.

Data generated through varialion of the d paraneter in a T-loop,

and activatlon through a one nllllneter buccal dinenslon, is present,ed

in Table XX.

A one nirlineLer activat,ion of Lhe active end of the loops, in a

buccal directlon (-z), results, in all cases, in the production of a

force 1n bhe opposlte directlon. Force nagnÍtudes vary from 21.?3

Bn.¡ for a Î-loop lshere d = 2 E¡¡.r to 14,29 gn. for a T-Ioop ç¡here d =

4 nn.

Force generat,lon arong bhe x-axis ls small, and fs dfrected in a

dlsbal directlon at, the center of resistance of the acbive tooth.
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Force producblon in the z direction is again snall, and glngi-

vally dfrected.

Slope val-ues for rotatlonal effects around the x-axis are consis-

tent in direction, buL denonstrate a slighb increase in magnitude as d

is Íncreased from 2 mrno to 4 nn.

Slope values for rotational effects around the y-axis are sinilar

in bot,h directLon and nagnlbude. Thelr direction ls such that, during

deactlvatlon, the dfstal aspecL of the active tooth will be robated

distal about this axis"

Rotationar effecbs abouL bhe z-axis are all very small, and do in

fact approxlmate zero.

Activatlon of t'he sane roops, over a one nllrineter linguar

dinensLon, resurts ln data of sinÍlar nagnitude (Table xxl). Direc-

tional changesr âe conpared with a buccal actÍvalion, are conslstent

wlbh those presented ln previous sections"

Asymnetrieal Loop Configuration (L-loop) :

a) Occluso-glnglval Actlvations.

i) Centered L-Ioop.

The L-loop t'esLed ln thls block of bhe experiment was synnetni-

carly placed in the 7 mn. lnterbrackeb space, with the ntoet of the

loop directed t,oward the deslgnaLed acLive (A) end of the appriance"

Data was Lhen generated from one nllllmeter occlusal and one mill1ne-

ter gingival actlvat,ions of the appllance (Table XXII) " The loop was
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then rot,ated r80 degrees around Lhe y-axis, and the activations

repeated. This allowed for the detineatfon of force and moment at

both the active (A) and reacbive (R) ends of bhe toop,

At the designated aetive end of Lhe loop¡ ân occlusal acbivation

of one nillimeter resulLs tn the generation of a force fn the opposiLe

direction. The magnitude of this force at full acbivation ls -I28.52

gu¡"

ActivaLion of the loop ln this dimension also results in the gen-

eration of a force along the x-axls. The nagnÍlude of Lhis force is

20ß of that, of the primary force (Fy), and is neslally directed.

The nagnltude of any force deveroped along the z-axis is negliga-

ble.

At bhe center of resistance of the active tooth, the monent about

fhe x-axis is directed such that the crolrn of the toobh will be tipped

buccally" The monent to force ratio (MxlFy) about this axis has a

value of 2"65 gn.nn./gn"

The slope value of the rotat,ionar effect around the y-axts is

negatively directed and small ln nagnlbude.

The monent to force ratio about bhe z-axis (MzlFy) has a magni-

tude of 5.84 gn.nn./gø. The nonent (Mz) nas a negative varue, and

hence a direction that, wiII t,ip the crown of the acLive tooth ln the

distal directlon.

Activation of this loop generates forces and momenbs, at the cen-

ter of reslstance of the reactive tooth, sinilar ln nagnltude to those

at the actlve tooth" The only excepbion lnvolves the srope of the
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rotationar effect aboub the z-axls" At the reactive booth,

nagnltude of this slope ls -10.20 gn.nn./gm.

Lhe

Activatlon, in Lhe gingival direct,Íon, of bhe acLlve end of this

L-loop yields data similar to bhat for an occlusal acbivation (Table

XXII)" l4agnltudes are similar, the only difference from t,he data for

an ocelusal activatlon being ln the direction of the acLion of the

various forces and nonents"

il) L-Ioop one nÍllimeLer from the active booth brackeL.

rn thfs part of bhe experlnent the L-roop described above was

noved bo a position one nillimeter dlstal to the nodel (active) tooth.

The nLoen of Lhe loop was again directed toward the active tooth, and

the lnterbracket space was maintained ab Z nn. Experlnental neLhod-

ology Ìdas as descrlbed ln the prevlous sectlon.

A one mllrineter oecrusal activation, of bhe active end of the

loop, resulbed in a force generated along t,he y-axls (Tabre xxrrr)"

This force had a magnitude of -149.59 gn. at full actÍvation, and a

gingival dlrectÍon.

Force generated along the x-axis is ¡neslally dlrecbed and has a

nagnltude equal Eo 34l of the force developed along the y-axls.

The nagnitude of any force developed along the z-axis is negriga-

ble.

Actlvat'1on of this loop results in the generat,ion of a monent

around the x-axls. The directlon of this noment 1s such as bo bip the

crown of the tooth buccally. The nonent Lo force ratio about thls
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axis has a value of 2"85 gn"nn./gn"

The slope value of Lhe robaLional effect around the y-axis is

negatively directed" The direction of bhis monenb is sueh that the

act,lve boobh will be rotaLed mesial during activablon of the appti-

ance.

The slope value of the rotationaL effect around bhe z-axis is

positively dÍrected and has a nagnitude of 4"41 gn.nn./gn.

Magnitudes of forces and monents generat,ed aL the center of

resistance of bhe reactive tooth, during act,ivation of the appliance,

are, with bwo exeeptions, very similar to those at the active tooth.

The slope of the rotational effect around Lhe x-axis has a value

of 2.37 gm.mn. /gm" al the reactive tooth. This compares with a value

oî 2.85 gn.mn. /gm. at the active booth.

The MzlFy relationship changes to a value of -1I.29 gm.trm./gm" aL

the reactive too".., as compared with a value of 4.41 gm.nn./gm. at the

active tooth.

Acbivation of this loop one millimeter in the gingival direction

again generates results slmilar in nagnibude with those presented

above (Table XXIII).

lii) Reversed L-loop one millimeter from bhe active toobh bracket.

In bhls part of t,he experiment the L-Ioop was again placed one

nillineter disbal to the active tooth brackebs but t,he ilLoen of bhe

loop was directed towards the designated reactive tooth" Experinental

nethodology was as described in the previous secbÍons.
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Activation of t'his loop one millimeter occlusally resulLed in a

negatÍve foree generation along Lhe y-axis (Table XXIV). The slope

value for this relationship had a value oî L26"55 gm./nm.

The slope value ln bhe x direction is very snall and negatfvery

directed.

The slope value in the z direction is very crose bo being zero.

The slope value for the rotational effect around the x-axis is
positÍvely directed and has a value of 1"58 gm.run./gE.

The slope value for the rotational effect around lhe y-axis is

smarl in magnitude. coupled with a vertical intercept, of zero,

nonenLs aboub this axis nay be considered to be very snall.

Activat,ion of the app)-ianee results in the generation of a sig-

nificant noment around the z-axis" The slope value for the rotational

effect around this axis is positively directed and has a value of 8.84

gn.mn. /gm.

Forees and noments produced at the reactive Looth are presented

in Table XXIV. As compared with bhe active tooth, of signÍficance is
the increase in the MxlFy relationshfp, and the decrease in bhe Mz/Fy

relationship.

A one nilllmeter gingival activation of the active end of this

L-loop generated data presented in Tabte xxrv. Moment and force

dlrections are opposlle to bhose presented for an occlusal aebivabion,

buL the nagnitudes are very similar.

b) Bueeo-llngual Actlvations.



TABLE XXIV

Relationships for L-Loop (1.0 nn from Active
Activated, "Toe" of Loop Directed Distally.

92Force and Moment

Tooth) Vertically

GINGIVAI. ACTIVATION

R A

+I35,33 +I3L27

+ 0,08 0, 0g

0,01 0, 01

+ 2,39 + 1,89

0,11 + 0,24

7,I7 + 8,84

A = Active

R = Reactive

OCCLUSAI, ACTIVATION

R A

Fy/Ay +130,01 +126,55

Fx/Ey + 0,05 0.09

rzlTy 0.02 0, 01

¡tx/Fy + 2,72 + 1,58

My/Fy 0,I3 + 0,19

UzlFy 7 ,56 + 8,58
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1) CenLered L-loop.

The L-Ioop best,ed in this block of the experimenb had Lhe same

dinensional paranebers as that used in the previous sections. The

loop was lnitially synnetrically placed in the 7 nm. lnberbracket

space, and the ntoeÍ of the loop direct,ed boward the designated active

(model) tootf¡. The loop was then acbivated through one mlllimeber ln

both the buccal and llngual direct,Íons, rotated 180 degnees on bhe

y-axls, and again activated buecally and lingually one nillimeter.

A one nillimeter buecal activation of the active end of bhe loop

results in the generation of a force in the opposite directlon (Tab1e

XXV). The slope value of this relationshlp has a positive direction

and a value of 26.49 gm./nn.

The slope value for force generation along

tively directed and very snall in nagniüude.

The magnitude of the force developed along

fhe x-axis is posi-

bhe y-axis is also

very snall, and is dlrecbed glngfvally"

The slope of the rotatÍonal effect around the x-axis ls posi-

blvely direeted, and has a value of 7.39 gn.mn../gn. At bhe centen of

resisLance of the active tooth, this noment is directed such as to

cause bhe erown of bhe tooLh bo be tipped Lingually.

The nonent to force ratlo about the y-axis (MylFz) has a value of

-2"75 gn.nn./gn" The noment, (My) has a negative value, and hence a

dlrecblon that wiII rotate the dfstal aspect of the acbLve tooth dis-

tally about thls axis.



Force and Moment

Activated, ttToett

TA3LE XXV

RelaËionshíps for CenËered

of Loop DirecËed Mesíally.
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L-Loop HorizonÈally

+26,27 t26 ,49

+ 0,06 + 0,05

+ 7,82 + 7"39

Ì{z/Fz

+26,03 +26,35

+ 0,10

+ 0.07

+ 7,67

A=

R=

AcËive

Reactive
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The slope value of Lhe rotational effeet around Lhe z-axls is
negat,ively direcbed and very snall in nagnltude.

At the designated reactlve tooLh differences in force and monent

varuer from bhose generated at, the active tooth, occur in the Mx/Fz

and My./Fz relatlonships. Both these rabios are rarger in value ab the

reactive toobh cenler of resistance.

Activation of this same appliance in the ringuat direct,ion, over

a distance of one nillimet,er, resurts ln data of simirar magnitude as

for a simllar one millineter buccar activation (Table xxv) "

ii) L-loop one nirlimeter fron lhe active tooth brackeb,

rn this part of the experiment Lhe L-loop was noved to a position

one milllmeter distal to bhe act,ive booth. The rboerf of the loop was

dlrected Loward this tooth. Experinental nethodology again involved

one millimeLer bucca] and llngual activation of t,he active end of the

appllance "

A one nillineter buccar actlvabion, of the active end of Lhe

appliance, resulted in a force generation along the z-axis (Tabre

xxvr). Thfs force had a magnitude of 26.55 gm., ât furl activatlon,
and a lingual direct,ion"

Force directed along Lhe x-axis is nesialry dlrected and is very

snall in magnltude.

the magnibude of bhe force developed along the z-axis is also

very smallu and has a glnglval dfrection.

Aetivation of this roop results in the generation of a nonent



TABLE XXVI

Force and Moment Relationships for L-Loop (1.0 mm from Active
Tooth) Horizontally Activated, ttToe" of Loop Directed Mesially
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BUCCAL ACTIVATION

E"/ A" +23,33 +26,55

+ 0,07

Ey/Fz

+ 8,89

Mv lYz

LINGUAI ACTIVATION

r23,87 +25,28

+ 0,I7 + 0,20

+ 0,07

+ 9,56 + 6,67

fr-

ft=

Active

Reactive
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around the x-axls. The direccion of bhis noment is such as to t,ip the

crown of the tooth llnguatry" The momenb to force rat,Ío abouL t,his

axis has a value of 6.92 gn.nn"/gø"

The slope value of the robat,ional effect around Lhe y-axis is

negatfvely dlrected and has a value of -2"61_ gm.mn./gø"

The slope value of Lhe rotatlonal effect around the z-axis is
negatively directed and very snall in magnitude.

The magnitudes of forces and moments generated at the center of

reslstance of the reactlve toobh are very similar to those generated

at the actlve tooth. There are two exceptions, namery an lncrease in

magnitude in the \lx/Fz and lty/Fz relationships ab lhe reactive tooth.

Activabion of this loop one nlltimeber in the lingual direction

yields data sinilar 1n magnitucle ¡sit,h that presented above (Tab1e

xxvr).

1f1) Reversed L-loop one ntrllmeter fron t,he actfve tooth bracket.

This parf of the experimenL lnvorved pracenent, of the L-loop one

nilllmeter distal bo Lhe act,lve booth bracket, the rftoetr of the loop

being dlrected toward the designated reacbive tooLh, The loop was

activated over a one nilllneLer dimension in both buccal and lingual

directions.

Act,ivation of this loop one nillinet,er buccally

eratlon of a force along bhe z-axis (Tabte XXVII).

for bhis relatlonshlp had a value of 25.12 gm./mn.

The slope value for forces generated 1n the

resulted ln gen-

The slope value

x directlon is
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positlvely direcbed and is snall in nagnltude.

The slope value in bhe z direcblon ls positively directed and is
small ln nagnltude.

Activation of this L-loop results ln the generation of a signifi-
cant nonenL about Lhe x-axfs. The srope varue for the roLationar

effecb around lhis axis is positively direcbed and has a val-ue of 8.26

gm"mn./gE.

The slope value for the rotationar effect around the y-axis is
negabively dlrect,ed and has a value of -3 "ZZ gn"nn./gm.

The slope value for the rotational effect around the z-axis ls
snall in nagnitude" coupred wlth a verticar intercept of zeîo,

moments about this axis nay be considered to be very small.

Forces and monents produced at the reactive tooth, with a one

nillimeter buccal acblvatlon of the actlve end of the roop, are pre-

sented ln Table xxvrr. As conpared to the aetive Loolh, of sÍgnifi-
cance is bhe decrease 1n both the Mx/Fz and My/Fz relatlonships.

A one milllnet,er lingual activat,ion of the active end of this
L-loop configuratlon generated data presented ln lable XXVII. Moment

and force directions are opposibe to those presented for an ocelusal

actfvation, but the nagnftudes are similar.



TABLE )OWII

Force and Moment Relationships for L-Loop (1.0 mm from Active
Tooth) HorízonEally Actívated, "Toe" of Loop Directed Distally.

BUCCAL ACTIVATION

R A

Fz/Az +25,00 +25,I7

Fx/Fz + 0,10 + 0,08

Fv ltz 0, 10 + 0,08

I'Ix/Yz + 7,39 + 8,26

Mv/Pz 2,83 3,22

lrlz/Fz 0,15 0,16

fI

R=

Active

Reaetive
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LINGUAI ACTIVATION

+26.08 +25,78

+ 0,08

0,r2

+ 0,10

+ 0,10

+ 6,96
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Discusslon

Int,roduction

Mosb orLhodontlc appllances deliver a relablvely complicated set

of three-dinensional forces and noments to the Loobh and its lnvesting

structures. Since desired toobh novemenb nay only be lnibiated

through bhe appllcabion of an appropriaLe force system, it 1s inpor-

tanb that bhe nechanical propertles of the appliance sysbens used by

an orthodonbist be thoroughly understood. The SoaI of bhis investiga-

tion ls bo experimenbally define the bhree-dimensional nechanical

behaviour of selected designs of allgnnent loops, actlvated in both

the verLlcal and horizontal planes.

No attempt is nade here to define the actual tooth novenent that

nlght result fron forces and nonents generated by any of the appli-

anees tested. This tnay seen a severe llmitaLion of the value of t'he

results. However, the eonfusion thab sbill reigns (Hixon et a1.,

f9?0) concerning lhe relatfonshfp between force nagnitude and tooth

movenent makes lnterpretaLion of the present results, 1ñ terms of

tooth movement, inpossible. Conversely, the clear and quantibative

statements concerning force delivery of orthodontic appliances nade in

the present study w111 help in the proeess of elucidating booth move-

nent/force applications relationships.

The use of bhe previously descrlbed measuring devlce aLlowed for

Èhe slmulbaneous Deasurenent of forces and noments at bhe center of

resistance of bhe model tooth. Daba generated was then reduced to a
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workable form through the use of single slope values representatlve of

the selected relationships. The use of these slope values is conbin-

genb on the assunptlon of theorefleal linearlt,y.

For the most part, plots of the chosen rerationships were very

linearr but some non-lÍnearities were observed fn momenL generation

(see l4z/Fz, Figure 13). Two llkely causes of such non-linearlties are

(i) stress in the wire having exceeded the yÍelct level, and (ii)

changes in the geometry of the loop configurations as the activablon

was lncreased.

The naxinum acbivation dfstance used in any of the experlnental

blocks was one millimeter. At the end of each activatlon the loop was

returned to lts initÍal sbate in the neasurlng device, bhrough the use

of the displayed output of t,he L"V.D.T. rs. A force neasurement was

bhen recorded to lnsure bhat bhe loop was again passive and hence,

ùhat bhe yleld stress leveL had noL been exceeded. consequentry, the

non-linearities present ln some of the ptot,s involving nonent genera-

tion nay be attribut,ed to geonetrlc effects, particurarly Lhat of

buckling.

Evaluabion of the perfornance of the t,esbed loop configurations

was based upon bheir ability to generate a pure translatory movenent

of the nodel loobh, and bhe maintenance of a constant force over the

entire actlvatLon distance. In thls lnvestlgatlon all neasurements

are nade at the center of resistance of the moder booth, and hence

pure translatlon fs ellicited when the only non-zero relationship

recorded ls the force generated along the actlvation axis.
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Blological constraints necessitate Lhe applicabion of Lhe force

syslen ab Lhe nbrackeLn of bhe tooth, nob at its cenLer of resistance.

This results ln bhe generat,lon of at least Lwo moments at the cenber

of resistance when a slngle Lranslatory force is applied at the

brackeb. Thus, the abflity of the loop configuratlons to translabe

bhe nodel toobh depends upon how weII bhey counberact any spurÍous

moments generated by applylng the translatory force at the bracket.

The maintenance of a sonewhat constant force, along the desired

acbivatÍon axis, necessitates a low appliance stiffness (Ioad-deflec-

tfon rate) value. For example, a loop with a stlffness value of 100

gn./nn", acbivabed to develop 200 gn. of force, would lose one-half

this force level per millimeter of closure" In eontrast, a loop of

low stlffness value (10 gn./nm.)¡ similarly activabed to 200 gm.,

would dissipate only 5É of its force level per mÍllineter of closure.

In order to thoroughly evaluate the properties of the acbfvated

loop configuratÍons, the data generated will be discussed under the

following headings:

1) stiffness value

11) spurlous forces

ilf) robatlonal effects around the x-axis

iv) rotat,ional effects around the y-axis

v) robatl-onal effects around Lhe z-axis

vl) sudnary.

Vertical Activation
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i) St,lffness value

For all loops exanined, a vertical actlvat,ion resulted in the

generabion of a force along t,he vertical axis" The force direcLion

was opposlte to bhe activation direcblon. However, magnitudes of this

force (Fy) varied considerably, Lhis variance being attributed sole*;

l;c the design of the loop itself.

vertical additions of ¡¡ire to a vertical loop did reduce the

stiffness value of the loop. As can be seen in Table rr, whereas an g

nn" vertical loop had a stiffness value of 129.23 gm./mm., an increase

ln the vertical conponent to 12 m¡n. lowered this stiffness value to

162"63 gm./nn. Thus the interbracket addiùion of approxinatery I nn"

of wire decreased the stiffness of this appJ.iance, to a vertical acti-
vation, approximately 9f.

Addltlons of wire at bhe apex of the vertical loop also decneased

the st'iffness of the loop. As conpared to t,he standard vertical loop

with a hal-f-helix (D) of dianeter 2 mn. at its apex, an increase in

dianeter of this half-helix to 5 nn. lowered t,he stiffness value to

114.63 gn./nn. (Table IV)" This configuratlonal change in the verti-
cal loop entaiLed bhe addit,lon of approxlmately 3 nn. of wire in fhe

horizontal prane. The result Ls a decrease in force product,ion (Fy),

at one nlllfmeter of activatlon, of 36í.

Helical additlons were also found to alter the sblffness of an I

'nño verticar loop activated arong the vertical axis (Table vr) "

rncorporatlon of a 1 1/2 turn hellx at, the apex of the loop lowered
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the sLiffness value t,o 168,40 gr./nm. fron 179.23 gm"/mn" A

configurabional change involving the addltion of t¡*o 1 1/2 Lurn hel-

lces, at the reflex poinbs of the loop where the vertlcar ann Joins

Lhe horizontal arm, further lowered thls value t,o 131.99 gm./nn.

the above result,s lndlcate bhaL, when verticarly activated, the

vertical loop desfgn is a very stlff appliance. The vertical addition

of wire up to 12 mn.., whieh would tikely be blotogically incompatible

ln the oral- environmenb, still leaves a loop configuration which, for

every mllllmeter of activation, will produce a vertlcal force well in
excess of 150 gn. Helieal addltlons fo t,he appliance design do

not lower the stlffness of the roop to any appreciable degree. This

resulL is consistent wlth data presented by Jarabak and FizzeLL

Q9T2)" In fact the above findings indicate that, for verticaL acti-
vations, the most efficient deslgn changes, directed at lowering the

stiffness of the loop, occur with the addition of wire along the

defined nesio-distal direct,ion of the xy plane.

Further exploratÍon of lhts hypot,hesis invorved the testing of

symnetricar r-loop desÍgns. The T-roops had bhe sane verLical compo-

nent as the I nn. verticar loop, but the horizontar conponenb of the

wire was varÍed fn these loops.

when verticalry activated, a T-loop with a gingival-horizonbal

tength of I nn" had a sliffness value of rr0.!0 gn./nn. (Tabte vrrr).
This value represents a 38í decrease in magnitude of force generated

by an I mrn. vertleal loop under simllar actlvatlon. Â further addi-

tlon bo the glngival-horlzontal paraneüer of the loop, to a total
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lengbh oî 12 mhoi lowened this value a further 34l , representing a

bobal decrease in stiffness value of 72l .

Additions of wlre to bhe d-parameLer of Lhe T-loop also decreased

the stiffness of the loop t,o vertical aetÍvations, Thfs addltlon was

nade along the vertical axis of bhe loop, and as occurred wlth

lncreases fn heighb of the vertlcal loop, Lhe lor¡ering of the stiff-

ness value was nob as dranablc as when additions were made along the

horizontal axis.

Loops with low stiffness values deliver a nore constant force

during deactivatlon, and also offer greater control over the desired

force nagnitude. this stiffness value may be lowered through a reduc-

tlon in cposs-sêctfon of the wire, or by an increase in the total

lengùh of wlre Ín t,he loop. However, the results of vertical actfva-

tion of selected symmetrlcal loops indicabe that, arbitrary lncreases

in lengbh of wine in the loop nay be of lltLle value.

ii) Spurlous forces

An ldeal alignment loop configuration would be one for which an

activabion along a defined axi.s generated only a force along that

axis. As such, vertically acüivaLed loops wouLd generate a Fy value,

bub nagnibudes for forces developed along bhe x-axis (Fx) and bhe

z-axis (Fz) would be zero.

None of the loops bested fulfllled bhis requirenent. All verti-

cal activations resulted in the generation of a force along the y-axls

(Fy), but ln all cases the toLa1 force sysbem also lncluded x and
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z-directed forces,

rn the symnet,rlcal loops tested, bhe direction of Fx was opposiLe

for an occrusal acLivation, as conpared to a gingival activation.

when Lhe active end of the roop was occlusally activat,ed, a nesial

directed force along ühe x-axis was generated at Lhe center of resls-
tance of the model (act,ive) tooth. The nagnitude of this force (Fx)

is very consislent as regards the two naJor types of loop designs

tested. Symnetrical vertical loop configurations malntained an Fx

value approxinately 10S ttrat of the prinary force (fy). For the sym-

netrlcal T-loop eonfiguratlons, the value of t,he FxlFy relationship

was approxfmately one-half that of vertical loops"

Due to the rigid attachnent of the ends of the loop to the neas-

uring system, an occlusal displacenent of the active end of a symne-

trical loop would effect an opening of the vertical paraneter of the

loop (Figure t4)" This results in the generation of a mesÍal force

along the x-axis. The magnitude of this force is less for the T-toop

deslgn in t'hat Lhe gingival-horizonbal component of wire allows much

greater flexibility in the vert,ical direct,ion.

Gingival actlvation of synneLrical loop configurations resulbs in

the generation of distally direcbed x forces. This is again a result

of the ends of the roop being rigidry atbached to the measuring

devlce, thus initiatlng a closing of Èhe vertlcar component of the

Loop (Flgure 15).

rn the cllnlcal siLuatlon, the ends of the toop nay not be rig-
idly at'tached to ühe tooth, and nay be reratively free to slide.
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FIGURE 14;

I

I

ofVertical misalígnment
directÍon.

a vertical loop ín an occlusal

I

I

ofaFIGURE 15; Tertical misalignmenr
direcLion.

vertical loop in a gingival
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Forces developed along the x-axis for these synnetrical loops l¿ould

bhen not, be as slgnificant. Therefore, the t,est condi|ons chosen in

thls lnvestigallon represent a nworst casen condition.

rn the case of asynneLric loops, deslgn and inberbracket posi-

ffoning have a signlflcant effect on the magnitude and directlon of

any spurious forces developed along the x-axls.

Occlusal act,lvalion of both a symnelrlcal vertical 1oop, and a

symnebrically positloned L-loop, generates a mesially directed Fx at

bhe center of resistance of the active tooth" However, the symrnetri-

eally positioned L-loop has a FxlFy value approximately twice that of

the vertical loop. This increase in Fx nagnitude arises due to the

asymnetric natune of the horizontal portion of the L-loop. Even

lhough the loop ltserf is centered ln the inberbracket space, the

bending that oecurs fn the ntoerr portion ls not centered (Figure 16).

As a result a large nonent 1s generaled ab the nounling tube. This

nonenL has the effecb of opening the vertical part of the loop, thus

resulting 1n an increase ln the mesially dlrect,ed Fx.

The nagnftude of Fx ie further increased by movlng the loop to a

position one milllmeter disùal to the active toobh, the ntoetr of the

loop being dlrected meslal. The effect is to increase bhe value of Fx

bo approxinabely 30É tt¡at of the prfunary force (Fy). The nagnitude of

Fx ls agaln a resurt, of bhe conbinatlon of rlgld abtachmenis and the

increased aspnnetrlc poslbionlng"

Reverslng the directlon of the ntoeil of the L-loop, whlle still
nalnt'aining the L-loop posibion one nilllmet,er distal to the actlve
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FIGURE 16; L=loop occlusally acËivated..

FIGURE 17: Reversed L-loop occlusally activaËed.
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footh, nob only decreases bhe nagniLude of Fx, but also reverses the

direcblon of the force. The magnitude of Fx is reduced to approxl-

uat'ely 10S ttra¿ of Fy, and ls now dlstalty directed. As illustrated
in Figure 17, an occlusal activatlon results 1n a closing of the ver-

tlcal conponenb of Lhe loop, thus generating a positive (Ctstat)

x-foree "

A gingfvar activation of the L-loop, while varying the inter-
bracket positlonlng and configuration, generates spurious x-forees of
opposite direction bo those discussed in the previous three para-

graphs.

Forces developed arong the z-axis, for a verticar actfvation of

fhe serecLed loops, are extrenery smarr fn nagnitude. Arl Fz varues

are in facü very close to the defÍned Ídeat value of zero.

ili) Rotational effecls around the x-axis

In the neasuring devlce used 1n this investigalion, the sinulated

tooth .tbracketn was placed 4.2 m¡n. horizontally, and 12.0 nn. verti-
cally, off the defined tooth center of reslstance. A pure force, ver-

blealry directed through the nbracketn, wourd Lhen generabe a monen¿

about the x-axis, at the cenLer of resistance, equal in magnitude to

4"2 m. x Fy (gm')" Thus, a verbically act,ivated loop, which offered

no resistance to rotations about the x-axls, would have an l'!x/Fy value

of 4.2 gn. rnn"/grn. A loop which offered conplebe resistanee to rota-

tions would have a l[x/Fy value of zero.

All the non-hellcal verülcal and r-roops had !{x/Fy values very
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close to 2.50 gm" nn./gm. This inplies Lhat they all possess approxi-

nately the same sLiffness Lo momenLs aboub Lhe x-axis, and do offer

sone resisbance t,o tipping of the toobh.

The vertically actfvated venticar loop, with a 1 1lz Eurn helix

at its apex, also had a MxlFy varue of approxinat,ely 2"50 gn. nm./gn.

However, for the loop configuratlon involving the addition of two hel-

lces Lo a I nn" vertlcar roop, the MzlFy value increased t,o approxl-

mately 3.30 gm. nn./mn. (lable VI). This configuration then offers

lit,tle resistance bo rotabion around lhe x-axis.

lfhen occlusally actlvated, the symnetrically positioned L-roop

has a MxlFy value or 2"65 gm. nn"/gm" at the cenber of resistance of

ühe acbive tooth" Ab bhe reactive toott¡ this value ís 2.6T gn.

un./gm. The monent about the x-axis (Mx) at the active tooth tÍps the

crown of the looth buccarly, while the moment at, the reactive tooth

tips bhe crown lingually,

Alt'ering the inLerbrackeb position, and dlrection of placenent of

fhe L-loop' changed Lhe nagnitude of the MxlFy values at the active

and reacblve teeth. This nanipulation offers bhe versatllity of more

control over rotations around the x-axis at one of the attached teeth.

cllnicalry, one would then direet the larger spurious noment !o the

dental unlt whlch could mechanically rnosb efficienbly resist it,s

effect.

fv) RoLaLional effect,s around the y-axis

A vertfeally directed force, at the center of resistance of a
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Loobh, would generate a noment about Lhe y-axis of magnitude ze?o.

In none of t,he verbfcally activated loop configuratlons was Lhe

nagniLude of My found to be zeroo Âs prevfously discussed, bhe rlgid

attachmenb of the loops to the measuring deviee allowed for the gener-

atlon of forces along t,he x-axis. These forces would be direcbed 4"2

mrn. horizonfally off the center of resistance of Lhe tooth. The con-

blnat,ion of this Fx, and a z-distance paraneter, will result, in a

noment abouL bhe y-axÍs. The nagnitude of Lhfs nonent depended on the

Bagnlbude of Fx generated by the various loop configurations" Verti-

cal Loop configurations have a nagnitude of My twice that of the

T-Ioops" L-loop configuraLions, havlng increased Fx values, also have

Iarger My magnlt,udes.

For symmstrical loops, the directlon of the monent about bhe

y-axis is related !o the direction of the force along the x-axis. An

occlusal acbivation of the loops generates a monent about the y-axis

which wlLl rotate Lhe bracket, of the active Sooth nesially. This

nonent is dlstally dlrected for a gingival activatlon of the same

loops.

For the asynnetric L-loop, the direction of My may be altered by

appllance design and lnberbracket positioning.

At the reactive end of these vertically activated }oops, the

direct,ion of My ls opposite bo that generated aL bhe center of resis-

tance of bhe actlve tooth"

Cllnically, the lateral extenslons of the loops nay in nost cases

be free to sllde horizonbally through the rrbracketn, For the syrnne-
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Èriear loop configuraLion, the nagnibude of My nay then be

insignlficant. This would not, be Lrue for the asymnetric loop where,

depending on deslgn and inberbracket posltion, forces along the x-axis

are developed due to l4z production.

v) Rotatlonal effect,s around Lhe z-axfs

An occlusal aetivation of the active end of all the loop configu-

rations results in the generation of a moment about the z-axis which

tips the crown of the tooth distally. The direcLion of this monent is
reversed for an equivalent gÍngivar actÍvaLion. Data presented by

Vandenby et al" (L977) ls in agreenent with this finding.

The Eagnitude of the momenL (Mz) varies with reopcct to the

design of the loop" The Mz/Fy value for a I mrn. vertical loop approx-

inates 7.00 gn. nm./gm", and this value does not, change appreeiabry as

the vertical length of the loop is varied. However, as parameter D is
lncreased, the nagnitude of the l\zlFy relationship also Íncreases. An

increase in the diameter of the half-helfx, at the apex of a vertical
loop, thus result,s in Less contror of Lipplng of the tooth about the

z-axis "

Helica1 additlons to Lhe lateral exbensions of a vertical loop

also increase the l4z/Fy value, Lhereby resulting ln decreased nonent

control about the z-axis.

The tlz/Fy varue for an I nn. T-loop is nuch ranger than that for

a I hño vertlcal loop. As the gingival-horizontar dlmension in a

T-loop is Ínereased, the nonent tipplng the crown of the active toobh
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t'o Lhe distal decreases. However, none of the T-loops t,ested were as

stiff abouL t,he z-axis as the vertieal loop configurations.

the nagnit,ude and direction of the nonenb about the z-axis is
detennined by t'he rotatlonal st,iffness of the loop configuration.

ThÍs is illustrated in Flgure 18" position (1) depicts a eenbered,

syumetrical' vertlcaL loop prior t,o activation. An occlusal acbfva-

tion of bhe act,lve end of the roop, wiLh no restrict,ion on rotation,

would generate a configuration as in position (2) " However, since Lhe

ends of the loop are rigldly constrained in bhe measuring device, and

not free to robate, moments are produced at the wire-mounting tube

interface (position 3). For the symnetrically positioned vertical
loop illustrated, Lhese noments will have the same direction and nag-

nitude at the center of resisbance of both the active and reactive

tooth. For a ginglval. act,fvation of the same appliance, the direction

of these monents about bhe z-axis wirl be opposite to those for the

occlusal activation.

The L-loop eonfigurations denonstrate Lhe effecb bhat loop

deslgn, and interbrackef positlonlng, can have on the nagnitude of Mz"

Judicious selection of configuration allows for the generation of an

Ì12 of smaller nagnibude at one of the attachments, while increasing

the magnltude of this monent at bhe other" This difference is further

enhanced through asymneLric inLerbracket placemenL. Thus, clinically,
an asynnetrfe loop offers the potential for greater control of the

moment about the z-axis occurring at the center of resistance of one

of the denLal unibs.
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FIGURE 8: IllustraËion of moments abouË Ëhe z-axis.
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vi) Sunmary

That any statisbical variabillty, in force and moment production

by the test'ed loops, does not lnfluenee the deberninat,ion of the

effectiveness of bhe selected design parameLers 1s well demonstrated

in Figure 19. rf is recognized t,hat the number of points defining

each curve is small. Nevertheless, the consistenb behaviour of these

plots is ln agneemenL with what one would expect fron the underlying

physical principles and the theory of elasticity.

The results of this lnvestÍgation indicabes that the selection of

Ioop design is a nost important factor ln the deternination of the

force system which t¡lll be generated at the center of resistance of

the lnvolved teeth.

For verticar activations of arignment Ioops, bhe attainment of a

low stiffness value nay nost efficiently be realized through configu-

ratÍonal changes lnvolving t,he addllion of wire to the horizonbal con-

ponenb ln the xy p].ane. thls is dranatically lrlustrat,ed in Figure

19' whfch demonstrates the most rapid decrease in y force pnoduction

wifh variation of paraneter L. These horizontal additions also

decrease bhe magnitude of any spurious forces. However, due to

increased flexibitity of the roop, contror over the generat,ion of bip-

oing noments 1s deereased"

The addltion of helices to a vertical loop is an lnefficient

neans of decreasing the stlffness of the appliance ln the verbical

direction of activatlon. Improper posltioning of these helices will
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also result, in less control over tlpplng nomenLs.

Asymnetrlc loop configurat,ions offer the versat,ility of directing

differential monent nagnitudes to desired denLal uniLs. Howeven, when

compared to symnetrically positioned synmetric loops, these loop con-

figurations aLso have increased spurious force magnÍtudes.

Horizontal Activation

i) St,fffness value

Bueco-Iingual. activations of all loop configurat,lons resulted in

the generatlon of a force (Fz) along ühe defined z-axis. The direc-

tion of action of t,his force is opposite to the actlvation dÍrection.

The magnitude of Fz varies with respect to the design of the loop

itself.

configurational changes Lo a vertical loop, involving vertical
additfons of wÍre, Iowered its stfffness value to bucco-lingual acbi-

vations. Fron Table xrr it can be seen t,hat whire a buccarly acti-
vated I mn. vertical loop had a stiffness value of 38.52 gm./mm., an

increase in the vertical conponent to 12 mm. Iowered the stlffness
value to 20.98 gm./mn" Thls relates as a 46f decrease in force (Fz)

productlon, for equivalent one rnillimeter activatfons of the two

appllance desÍgns. The fact that, the stiffness value ls decreased,

through additions of wire to the loop height, is consistent with

experlnental results presented by $laters (IgBf)"

An Ínerease in the diameter of the half-herix ab the apex of a
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verticar loop, or bhe addit,Íon of 1 1/z tunn helÍces to sel_ected

areas, does noÈ appreciab}y alt,er the stiffness of the vertical loop

fo bucco-l.ingual activatlons.

A configuratlonar change to a I nn. T-roop nesurbs in a signifi-
cant lowering of the stiffness varue, as compared to thab for a 8 nm.

vertical loop. However, t,he sbiffness value is virtualry unchanged as

bhe gingivar-horizonLal paraneter of the T-roop is increased from g

mm. to 12 nn" (lab1e XVIII). Thus, beside the increase in the amount

of wire in the loop configurat,ion itserf, additions of wire to the

horizontal axis ln the xy prane offer no benefil for the lowering of

the stfffness of the loop to bucco-llngual actlvations. This is con-

firmed in results obtained fron the alteration of the d-parameter of

the T-loop" Vertical additions of wire here resulted in a nore rapid

decrease in bhe stiffness value, when conpared to gingival-horizonbal

additions to the sane loop. This is an expected resuLt in that bhe

ginglval-horizontar conponent of che loop would be placed under tor-
slon, whire the verticar conponent would be subJeeted Lo bending.

Hhile torsional stiffness is inversely proportional to length, bending

sblffness is lnversely proportional to lengbh cubed.

ti) Spurious forces

None of the alignnent loops t,ested futfilled the desired require-

nent of generabing a force only along fhe z-axls, when act,ivated buc-

co-lingually"

For arl loops invesbigated, the nagnltude of any spurious
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x-direcbed force (Fx) is approxlnat,ely 10É of bhe primary force (îù.

At the center of resistance of the model (aclive) tooth, buccal acti-
vation of the loop configurabions generabes a distally directed Fx.

the dlrectlon of the force is reversed for a ringual activation.

As prevlously ltlustraled (Vert,ical activations) r acbtvation of a

loop may resulb in the horizontal opening or closing of bhe vertical
conponent of the loop conflgurat,ion. Due to bhe rigid attachment of
Lhe ends of the loop to the measuning sysben, a nonent is generaged at

the loop-nounting tube inLerface. For buccal activatlons, thfs moment

tends to close the vertlcar conponent of the loop" Thls results in
the generation of distally directed Fx at bhe center of resistance of

the Èooth. The directlon of this force is opposlte for a lingual

activation.

The nagnlLude of the retatÍonship FxlFz ls sÍmilar for vertical
and T-loop conflgurations" Contrary bo the results for vertical acti-
vafions, the gingivat-horizonlal conponent of t,he T-roop does not

decrease Lhe magnltude of Fx to horizonLal actlvations.

The absorute nagnltude of Fx is smalr in alr cases. clinically,
where Lhe loops ane not rigidly atLached to the nbracketsrr, the value

of Fx would be lnslgnlficanl"

spurious forces generated arong the y-axis are also the product

of the rlgld attachnent of the roop to bhe measuring systen. Act,iva-

fion of the alignnent loops results 1n the generation of a moment (!fx)

a! fhe loop-mounting tube lnberface. t{hen the loop fs activat,ed in a

buccar dfrectlon, thls monent produees a glngivatly directed y-force
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(fy) at the center of resistance of t,he actlve tooth. Fy is

occlusally direct,ed when the loop is lingually activated.

Data generated from bucco-Iingual activatlon of asymmetric L-loop

configurations indicates that a reversaL in Fy direction nay be

obtained through variation ln design and interbraeket posit,ioning.

Again' in siLuations where the lateral extensions of the loop are

free to rotate, the clinical significance of any spurious Fy rnay be

snall.

iil) Rotational effeets around the x-axis

rn this investfgatlon, a buccar or ringuar force applfed to the

sinulated bracket of the nodel (active) tooth is positioned 12 nn.

vertically off the center of resistance. This foree would then gener-

abe, at the center of resÍstance, a ¡noment about, the x-axis of nagni-

tude 12 hrn. x Fz (gn.). A bucco-lingually activated loop, which

offered no resistance bo rotations about this axis, would then have a

l4x/Fz varue of 12.0 gm. mn"/gm" para The standard vert,ical roop, when

acbivated along the horlzontal + z-axis, offers no resistance to rota-

tlons abouL the z-axis. vertical addlt,ions of wire bo this loop have

no effect on the l{x/Fz value, the magnltude of whÍeh remains constant

aL approxinately 12.00 gn. nm"/gn. (table XII)"

An increase in the D-parameber of the verLical roop resurts in

lncreased control of bhe moment about the x-axis" A ginglvar-horlzon-

Lal alteratlon of the loop configuraLion, to a T-Ioop design, also

decreases the varue of llx/Fz" This trend continues as the gingival-
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horizontal parameLer 1s further increased in length.

For symnetrically positloned syrnmetric loop configuratÍons, acLi-

vat,ed 1n a bucco-linguar direcLion, increases ln parameters along the

+ x axÍs resurt ln nore control of the moment about the x-axis, ver-

tical addit,ions ( * y ) to ttre loop offer less control.

The asymnetrÍc L-loop configurat,ion offers further controÌ over

the nagnitude of the noment abouL the x-axis. Due to the asymnetry of
the loop' alterations of design and interbracket positioning allow for
a decrease in nagnltude of Mx at bhe center of resigtance of one of
the denbar units" There is, however, an increase in Mx nagnitude at
the opposfng dental unit. ctinicarly, the use of an asynmetrlc loop

would allow the direetion of bhe larger momenb to the dental unit
whieh could most efficiently dissipabe it,

iv) Rotational effeets around the y-axis

Bucco-lingual acLivation of the cenLered synnebric loop configu-

raLions result,s in the generation of a monent about Lhe y-axis (My)"

Thls momenL 1s the result of the ends of the loop not being free to
roLat'e, but constrained in the horizonbal plane by the measuring

devlce "

The nagnitude of the MylFz relationshlp ls very sinilar for a1l

synnetric loop configuratlons tested. For bucco-lingual activations,

loop design has no signlflcant effect on the stlffness of these loops

around the y-axls.

For a buccal actlvation of the active end of the roops, the
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directlon of My ls such as Lo rotate the buccal aspect, of Lhe toobh

distally" The direcLion of My is reversed for a tinguar activat,ion.

Due to the asynnetry of bhe horizonLar paraneter of an L-roop,

the nagnitude of My at, the act,ive tooth differs from Lhat aL Lhe reac-

tÍve tooth. This difference may be furt,her accentuated through asym-

metric interbracket, positionlng.

v) Rotational effects around the z-axis

A force directed along the z-axis would ideally generate a moment

about the z-axÍs of nagnitude ze"o. The absorute nagnitude of Mz was

noh-Z€l"o for all loop configurations investigated. The l4z/Fz val_ue

was, however, very small in a1l cases.

The i"o.lent about the z-axis also varied Ín direction. This sug-

gests that this moment is the product, of random effects, rabher than

primary pnoperties of the loop itself.

vi) Sunmary

Loop design is a crltical component ln the control of the force

sysbem generated for fÍrst order tooth movements. Data presented

above indicates that a decrease in force nagnitude, along the buceo-

lingual axis, is mosl efficientty att,ained through vertical configura-

tional changes in lhe xy plane (Figure 20) " This alterat,ion in

stiffness value 1s not as dramatic as that, deternined when the same

configurational changes were tested through vertical activation, per-
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haps design changes along the + z-axis of bhe yz plane should have

been included in the configurational alteration of the selecbed align-

ment loops. AdditÍons of ¡¡ire in this plane nay alter the stiffness

value more efficÍent,ly.

The nagnftude of spurious forces generated is unaffected by any

of t'he design changes investigated. However, design and inberbracket

positionlng of the L-Ioop offer the potentlat for reversing the direc-

tlon of bhe spunious force along the y-axls.

Whereas vertical additions t,o the loop configurations more effi-
ciently reduced the stiffness value, horizontal addltions have the

effect of offering more control- over rotations around the x-axi.s.

This control is further aceentuated, at the center of resistance of

one of the t,ooth supports, through the use of an asynnetric loop.

Dependent on design and intenbracket posÍtioning, the L-roop also

offers the potential for a decrease ln magnitude of rotation around

the y-axis at one of Lhe supports. Thus, of the alignment loops

lnvestigated, the L-toop configuratlon is the one of cholce if differ-
entlal momenl magnltudes at the tv¡o supports are clinically advanta-

Seous "
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Coneluslon

Clinfcal observation of the effeets of appllance desiEn on tooth

novenenb nav lead onlv to a workinÂ hypothesls. In order bo formulate

a bheorv. sinultaneous measuremenL of all lnout and outouL oaraneters

must be analvzed" The use of a three-dinensional neasurlng systen has

in fact allowed this invesbieablon bo quallfv and quantifv bhe effects

of certain deslen paraneters on force systen Âeneratlon. Enpirical

relabionshlos nav now be develooed bhat relaLe force productlon to

parameter length variatlon. Wlth this knowledce. Lhe clfnicÍan will

¡nore accuratelv be able to oredict the force sysbems oroduced by Nhese

looos. and avoid. or trake allowance for. any undeslrable side effects

whlch nlsh! not have been dlrectly aoparent from strlcblv cllnical

observation "

Analysis of the daba obtained through vertical and buceo-lingual

aebivations of bhe selecbed aliennent loops. results ln the followine

conclusions "

(I) Horizontal addittons of wire are nost effeetlve ln alterine

the stiffness value of a loop to oecluso-Ãlneival act,lvations.

(2) Verblcal addit,ions of wire are nost effecLfve ln alterine

the stiffness value of a loop to bucco-lingual actlvations.

(3) Helical addibions to a looo are of Ilttle value in force

conbrol and nav result ln an lnerease fn sDurlous nomenb nasni-

tudes "

(4) AII looo confiEuratlons invesùisated generated spurlous
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forces upon aetivatlon. The naenibude and direction of these

forces ls dependenb upon the deslgn of the loop lbself.

(5) The rotational stiffness of the loop confieurabion ls an

fmporbant factor ln deLerminlnE Lhe directlon and magnibude of

developed nonentE.

(6) The L-Ioon confizuratlon offers bhe versatilltv of differen-

tlal monent, naqnitude at lts supporbs"
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